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INTRODUCTION.

Ton years have elapsed sinnc the commeilflemcnt of t}ie present series of

Mono^rrapbs of the fossils which had b'.'L'n collected in the cretaceous deposits of

South ludia during a geological surrey of the Trichinopoly and South Arcot dis-

trioti. Ihe HiiM ma fiommenoBd in 186S by Mr. H. V. Blanford—midw whoM
auperintondenoe neuAj all the tomala had been oolleoted—by the dfleariptka of

the Belemnilet and Nautili. At the end of 18G2 I took dmge of the con-

tinuation of this scries, and since then its publication has processed without

interruption, and with such litth^ delay as the funds available for this oliji-ct have

permitted. To each of the classes of Muilusca, the CjieuALoeoDA, OASTxoroDA, and

PatMrrroaj, or BiTttlvei» one aepanto Tolnme lua been derotod. Tlw flni Toliiiiie

ma completeil in 1866^ tho ieoand in 1868^ the thiid in 1871- Tbe fumant flmrth

Toltuncb wfakh i» devoted to Ibe remaidng portion of the inrertebiata, and a few

Tertehrata, commenced in 1872, and will, it IB to Iw hoped, leave the frante^fl

hands by the end of April 1873.

Eevcrting this order according to a more natural arranganintt» we find that

Um difltannk groups of adiiials ire wpKMoM tbe fidlownif naoiben of speeie^

moat of whiob luve been finind anffldenily vdl pfeaacred to be ebaraoteiaed

and flgnrad!^*

IL—JPoxujayirKBA, with a single mil defined apeeieit OrNMAt Fn^mi,

Defr., and two doubtful ones.

U.—SpoyoivzoA, with one species, Siphonia pyr{formi«, Ooldf.

IIL

—

Corals, with 57 spedea.

TTi—BaasMEaxAXA QnoiiMliny AdtrioHem and OrktoUtea) nifh 4S apedea.

Yj—CnmoaA (or Brffowot ftt Po^iwoa) iritli 98 apeoiea.

VI.—^AdomNtiu, with 21 species.

VII.

—

PgiKCTPODJ, witli 2i.3 species.

VIIL

—

Omtropoda, with 237 species.

TX..—CsPBALoroDA,* with 146 species.



JLf—VMMiaf, trith 5 spocics.

XI.

—

Ciir/iTJCK.i, with ?> spwies, all spocifically undetorminabli".

XTI.

—

PincKs, with 17 s|Mries, only charaotcrised by solitary U-cth.

XIII.

—

Saubia, bones ami a tootb, apparently belonging lo a MegalotauruM.

'Bam, nearly wven himdied and eighty spcciw of animah hare been notioed ia

thia aariM of Tolimies, devoted eKdiiatTdy to the deaoriptkn of the fbaail lematna

found in the cretaceous beds of the Trichinopoly and South Aioot (Uatiiota.

At the conclusion of each of tlio dilToront. Monographs, T have i^iven a short

review of the t;eolo^'i<•al facts bearing' upon the study of the rr^pretive class, ond

this dispenses with the necessity of going into detail ou this occasiuu.

I may briefly notioe the foUoiring

lb. H. F. Blanford, aasiited hj aeveral ooHeaguee In hia vxrmj of the Tridii-

Bopdj and B^hbotiring districts during 1858410^ acriTod at the condwion that

tbo cretaceous deposits* arc divisible into three groups, tho hnveat the Ootatoor-

the next the Tricliiiio])Dly-, tlic hi;;hest the Arrialoor- jcrruup.

This division lias Ix-cn retained throughout all the Monographs, and I am glad

to aay, it haa heen very much strengthened by the CTamtlMltion of the foasib, many

ofwfaiohaiepeouliatly obaiaotecutM for theiespeethegroaiio. The general teanlta

of this eiauiuiiatkm oan be Tery briefly expreaaed in the fdlowiog table :~

C SvM of Jm. rmfnimt Ml4 JMM** ^ I

( IflB» tt Amm—Um firumflmt, W ill Nl I

The parallel is of course only general, but considering tho great distance of

theae depoaita, it ia as doae aa'oonld he expaoted. If we would eater info detaila,

the depoaitBt geogcapbicaUy ao diflbrently sitoated, would no doubt ahow aooie peeu-

liaritics of their own, and an abaolnto identity of the succession of the beds might

not he poaaiMe, partly heeauae aome of the apeciea had, on aooount of phyaieal
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peculiarities, a greater or lessor rnnjo in one looility than in tho otiier, partly be-

oaiue the succession of the bods Iiail bm-n stmlioil with creator exactitude in one

tban in the uther place. Tliu former case may bo illustratod, for instance, by the

oeouKNOoe of Jnoeeramtu labktitu in the Ootatoor group, while Iwth in Pnmoe and

in Genoany tlw beds with this apeoin are considered as tbe lowest of the Tnronien,

or Mittel Quader, of wUdh G-einits Hija that it ia the moat cburauiteriatio fba^.

Again, Oryphaa dilutiana and carinala and Ithyiich. compretta arc stated by

Gcinitz to occur in the upper horizon of the Lower Quader, wiiilo in South India

they are lefurablo to tho Trichinopoly group. However, we must not absolutely

rely upon tiiew Ihoti M airiofly vaaaelt, tx lb. Blanford luaiidf repeatedly says

that the botmdariea between the diilSBcent gronpa ooold not in all oases be so eaie>

ftilly aseertained aa might be deairad ; and heeideei a itriet cJaesifigntioD of the

beds according to palieontological zones could hardly be expected to haie been

thorouirlilv ciu-ried out at the time of ilr. Blanford's surrey.

This must be the task of a subsequent revision of the geological ground,

on the combined haaii of the atratigraphkal md paloeontologioal infimnation vhidi

ve lianre obtained.

In dealing with thia aalgeot one fhct moat not be OTOiIooked. Whoa, deacrib-

ing the Cephalopoda, (setting aaide fiw tvo W three Gastropoda and Pelecjpod»)» I

have noticed fnjm the Ootatoor group a coinpamtivcly small number of species

which are, never known to occur in the Ccnomauien beds of Europe ; I refer to

such characteristically Ncooomien species, as NtuUUm Neocomietuia and pteudo-

^egam, JmmoiiUet Vt^iedm and Itoivaiimi, or to aneh Ganlt ftnna m NmUi-

Im Bwe^ariiiamt and C!(nMN«Ntii^ JnmimiUt TimoUmmM and faiMewvetei^

IWrtKfos Bergeri, Greitleyi and luberculatuB, etc. Some of these and other identi>

fled species might possibly be shown to l)e distinct, if really perfect materials were

obtained, but others scarcely leave any doubt as to their eorrcet detcnnination.

It is expected that subsequent researches will show w hether the beds coutaining

these older apeoiea can be in any way stratigraphically sepomted, or whether the

aiwoiea thenuelvea posaesied in India a big^ range in geolo^cal thne.

Prof. Forbes when examining the Fondieherry fossils, the greater number of

wbicli were from the lower (A'akidayur) beds at (bat locality, pronounced these Iwds

to coiTCspond willi Xeocomieu or Jx)wer Greensand. His argument was less based

upon speciiic identifications than upon the general character of the fossils, as,

fbr fautftnoB, the Dnmevoaa JtHgmKerat {Aucgloeem aaotomm) and MmiUt.
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Most of tlifso fipccies havo hccn unqupslionnbly shewn to ocmr in the samr boda

iritb Am. rostratu$, and his conclusions lose, tbcrpforc, Tcry much of tlic vahio

which they otherwise would hsve poMMsed. Again, the Trichinopoly fossils, most

of which appear to hare been from the ndghbonrhood of Serdamungalmm, PmI.

Forbes regarded in general chaiaoter m Upper Oieennnd and partly as Gaolt.

These bfds are undoubtedly younger, having been in the present Memoirs referred to

the Trii-liinopoly ^oiip, nnd relatively Forbes' parallel was, therefore, eorreet, but

notstrietly aceonlingto tlieage. D'Orbigny's fossils, eoll<<< te(l liy Mr. Fontanier,

appear to have bevu chiefly obtained from the higher (Arrialour) beds at Fondichorry,

and were readily pronounced by that celebrated Pabeontologiit as "g
the upper oretaoeoas beds. At first he thought the m^writy were Toronien

species, but shwtly after he ooneoted himself and lefetred tlie whole of them to

the Senonien.

No. 4-«. Tn C0K4U, SrojroM. fee., n>i iij 70, k 1% pUUt, „ lOUi May nn.

No. 1. Trs BauaioroBA,

Na. ft. tarn Ciuotoda,

No. t, Tn ECHUfODKRUATA,

8th Not. ISn.

isth Ju. isrs.

a.'ith April 1873.
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INTBODUCTION.

Tbe Bmdiicqpoda in the cretaceous deposHa of the TridUnopoly and South

Arcot districts of Southorn India are not nearly so numprous as are the three other

classes of Mollusca—Ccphaloprxla, Gastrt)p<xia, and Pcloeypoda—which have lieen

dealt with in the prcrious volumes of the Paltvontoloffia Indica. Tim smaller

number of speoiM mi^ lum been natnrally ozpectod, for although the Bnchiopoda

often abound in the number of ipedmeoe in the younger meeoMio atiitta» the number

of geuerio and ipeoiflo fimna doee not moro than approaoh that of the other

deases of Mollusca.

Koprnrdini^ the classification of tlio Brachiopoda and their allies,* in several

important anatomical points, as well as regarding the system of nomenclature and

other similar details, I hsra dKady spoken in mjr intnduettwy notiGes to the

other claaees of the Kdlneoa, and it will, theref«e, not be requisite to repeat those

rtatfimwitf ja. ttiie pUee. Keither will it be neoemiy in flie eawninrtion of the

Boudi Radian crotaeeous ]^ra< biopoda to enter into tbOBB dotaili of general classt-

fioation •which it has Ih lu iloomi'd advisable to place on record, when working

out the three otlu r i la.sscs of ilollusca- The comparatively early publication of

such a splendid handbook as that on tbo " Classiilcation of BrachioxKxla " by

Thomna DaTidaon, Esq., and the traaalaiiona of the work into Eienoh by

Dealongohampiy and into Qennan by Prot Sneaa, fully aooount for fliif. We
b^fO dao an eioellent account of this class by Bronn in his ''Klaasen und

(hdnungen dee Thierreiches," and several authors have added to our knowledge

of it since the publication of the last named work.

A third point to which I jmid particular attention in the other classc4i ul the

Mollusca waa to give, as far as poesible, a complete lirt of the species of each

daaa^ aa lepieaented in oretaoaona dq^nriti in genenl. TUa important reanm^ had

been faiitiated by Piotet in bia fiunona "Uateriaux poor la FaMontokgio Snian."

And as the lists <tf the cretaoeoos spedes of the three pceoeding olaasea of Mollusca
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luul been already com]>l(>tt>d, or vory nearly ao, aud only required some additions, I

lud a rwnon for CDdevfouriDg to supply the latter. However* ai tbis ia not ihe

caae with the oitioal liata of the Bradibipodai whidi aie prahality at the pmeent

time ia prq^timi, I hava iiot the MUDae oljeot in Tfew a* I ha^ Beddei,ire

mkj ftirly expect that SfOf. Pictet's account^^, witli the lorgor —f*— athb
diapoBol, will be f:ir more complete than anythiiii; I rould sup|ily.

In this way my work will be limited to giving detailed descriptions and figures

of tho«o species which occur in our South Indian cretaceous deposits, and I shall

only Iviallj padhoe then dMor^pthma hy a abort atatement of the «Mnp«<«»«*"«> of

the class, and of the Auniliea and g^neiato vhidi the Indian q^eoies are referable.

A brief sunuuBiy of the geologioal xeaolti irill lie given in a separate artfade at

the end of thh paper.

OaktaUh M09 1872. 7. 8T0LIC2EA.
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INTllODUCTION.

The Ofliopoda an oomparatircly tiie lout xamaem of all tlie Mollnaoa

which liavn lMH?n trfateil of, and flicir occurrence is also limited to a single group,

the Arrialoor; theiefons the beating of the class upoa the deteminatiou of the

nlatioiu of the antaeaaiii Ma ia aot a rery importnt oiib. I shall, however,

aaj ft fiBnr wenla on thia aulgect at fbe end of the detafled deoonptiona of tlie

various species.

As regards the treatment of the class, I confine my remarks to a notice

of those genem which are' lepreaented in the Sooth Indian otetaeeona depodtg,

•an'l to n frw others closely n11i<Ml to tliom. T rlo not nwl to ropcnt tlie complaints

regarding the great and well known dciicicncics in the present systematic arrange-

nmit of fhe daaa, and al1^hoiq(h I have fixr mai^ Tean fuA devoted oonaidflimble

attention to the study of ix'cent and AmbI OQiopoda, and s1i.>u1rl have mndi wishcxl

to give a somewhat similar review of, at least, the marine genera of thia elass as that

given of the Pelecypoda, the present opportunity ia not Boitable for fhe purpose.

The talk is indeed a very great one, and would involve a lar:^- amount of time and
lattour, while the illustmtions, which oould be sullied ftom the Indiaa OKtaceoiti

species, would in no way be suihcient.

The naine irith whidi I liava denoted fhe daaa on the title

nation, thouijh this can scarcely Ik? more tliiui n rt'pctiti.ni of what I liave repeatedly

stated on other occasions. Already in my iulnxluction to the South Indian

Cretaceous Gaatgpopoda, I anggeatad ^ba iabatitiitioii of tira name Oiliopoda for

Ptolyzna or F,rTi .z<i:», and tliat of Saccopoda fi>r the Tiniicata.

In the introduction to the Foloc7podB» I again stated that, if uniformity in

tSie denominationa of the dilfamnt dnaea of the Hblhuca is to be attamed,—and
few will deny its deaniliiQly—the locomotive or^-ans appear to be more suited for

that purpose than the organs of respiration, or the Byslem of cephalisation, which
in some cases yields merely negatii'e characters. It seemed to me, therefore, most
practicable to conform the namea vi the two lowest classes of the Mollusca to those

of the rest, which are almost ffciicnilly adopted. There is nothing objectionable

in the combinations of the names, if we merely associate with the word nvc-vo^
a aignifloation xeferrmg io an -whioh AMiiHtatea looonotioQ. In the Tnnioata,
strictly spcalcinp, tlir \\]u)1c maiitlc-s.ne acts as an or^ran of locomotion, and,

thereibre, the name Saccox>oda seems to me quite as much admissible as tiiat of

( 88 )
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Tuiiicata. In the so-called iiryozoa or I'olyzm the only motion of the body pottible

is that through cilia of Tarious len^a, and this suggested tiu) name CWopoda. I
am perfectly a^^ arc of the great disadvantage of coining cliaract«ristic names fmm thfl

consideration "f .1 siu;:^le organ in a large division of the animal kinirdora, such as

the MoUusca i-epruseut, hut no system will ever eujoy advantages without consoling

itself with at leaifc tome djaadvantagea. And if we really look upon the naniM of

the other classes now in general use, I do not think that of Ciliopfjda inaiiy way •

less correct or less suggestive than that of Brachio^HHla or CepluUopoda.

Still the question may be put, whettier it is at all deaimlile at the preaent stage

of ourknnwhxltre to introduce a new i\nine for a class of which Z(X)I. iijjsfs nre in <loubt

whether it belongs to Molluscs or to Worms. Doubts of that kind may and will ariM^

liie more our detailed knowledge of the atmotuie and development of Urn ytakm
groups of animals increases, but the dilBanDoe in»er deviation from, the general typo

may Im> weighe<l very ditTcrcntly by some authors tlian by otlicrs, acconling to

their iilca^j uf the absolute distinction of the divisions of the animal kingdom,

or of the gradual tiansition from one to flie other. I cannot see any eondnaive
reason for ilr. lIoi^cV asseifinn that the Cih'opods, as well as thn Bracliiopods,

on^t to be removed li-um the ALoUusca, and classed with the Vermes. The
question rmarding Oe Braohiopods was lately diaeuaaed at length hy Dall in

theAmerienn Joumal of ConclioloLry, veil. 7, p. 30; and much that has lx>cn said

regarding the latter dass applies equally to tho Ciliopods and Sacoopods. Indeed,

fiom some leeent obaertatimia of Prof. Allman* on the anatomy of a new
Oiliopod genua, MMdopteutU, it appears tliat some Ciliopo<la, at least, arc morpho-
logically oven more dosely related to the PcU'cypoda tlian to titc Brachiopoda.

I do not for one moment wiah to deny the importance of embryological studies

as hearing upon our loological system, but it must be home in mind that oar
classification refers, in the first instance, to the full groMii and i\-ell developed

animal, not to tite emhrjos or to abnormities, or occasional deviations 11-um tho t^-pe.

Sapporing we took the eodnxoa of man, of a tiger, a hird, a turtle and a limrd,

and wished to amoge OUT dassificatinn acconling to their TflatiflinB Mid dlflterBnCiBB.

what would become of our system of the \ ertcbrata

!

• qiurt. Juur. Ui(. 8c, Ke« Sct, No. 33, ia6», f. 68.

( S4 )



Sab-ldDgdoni. UOLLUSCA.

Clan, OmOFOI)^ C— PeltMa^BrgonoJ.

Characteb.—Acephalous MoUmca, conithtinii of a simple mnntl^-snc, only open

OH the anterior tide, encloting all the other orgam, which are entirely or mottlg

Mattrmn, hut in all Cnnfi^ prnriderl irifh n row of furl;/ cilutted letlttU^i wttMt
(Im9 the mouth it situated, oh the dorsal side qf which temunatet the onw. A
tUmfle gm^om Uet hetveem tk» mumth and the amu. The amimatt are iermtgriifodUeet

tut the propagation also counistg in n rfprating gemmation, on account qf which theg

farm more or lets extensive, partiaUjf /ree-growi»ff or eiUirelg attaehed e^oitkt,

eotuposed of tariotuly shaped, homy, or eMtkume or eekereentt flfftr or I^Aee wMBi
aire etetttedtg the tmkiudet ih^ ere ett aqtuMo.

Hui characteristic is a very general one, but it is common to all known Cilio-

podt, mi mfloM to dntingaiah them readflj from all the othor diMoea of Hollaaoa.

In the way of an explanation I sliall add a ffw details re^anlinj thoir organisation ;

these must uccessarilj be brief and only rotor to tho principal organs. It is, at the

proaant stage of o«ur bofwledge, eactmnelj diffleolt to aupplf a aatiaAKHxny genenl
account of the class, Isfcausc the only good anatomical descriptions WC possess

chiefly refer to the fircsh water forms, as known &om the able researches of Dumor-
tier ttud Tan Beneden, Allman, Hyatt, and othen, whfle of the marine Oiliopod»

a compamtirdly very small number of animals has been examined by various authors.

As it is, however, tho object of the following pages to give an idea of the organi-

sation of the latter group, I will confine my remarks chiefly to those oharacten

which arc, from more or less det-ailcd obsfnation, known to be corniiion to both.

Tlic Ixxly represents a simple, cut her cylindrical or brjttle-shaped sac, which is

open and free on one side, and on the opposite connected by a tliin cord with the pre-

rioua cell, firom which tiie fimnor sprang np by gemmation. The sac or oell

oraiaists of two titmctiirfs, tlic so-called ectocyst and the endocyst, each of

vhidi is again composed of several layers of cells and muscular fibres, the

9odoeipkluit\a%t90BaidSaagiitt^^ The eotoeyrt eeeietoa

either horny or chitinous partidea in tlio flcsliy soft m:iss, or a regular continuous

membmne of those substances, or dae a calcareous crust, which defines tho external

shape of eadi odl, eommmiieating hy one or sereral canals with the nrfghboaring

cells. The calcareous ectocyst is, however, not secreted in distinct superposiu^'

layers, but in single fibres, which are placed vertioally to the body, and arc traversed

manenms oatnal^ Virmfairting on tin outer mbos aa ao many larger and
smallv poreB.

( 85 )



s CEETACEOUS CILIOrODA

The anterior portion of the eao iB revertible in itself; ita ntargia is BoppUed

with a row of tentacles, in aome of the firesh-vater fonns anaaged on special,

generally horse-shoe-flbaped, thickenings, called the lophophor. These tentacles arc

cxtcnially provided with rows of vibnitile cilia, tlip chief function of which is

probably to produce a current of water, directed towards the centre of the tontaclos,

between which the month is sitaated. Whether Ae tentaclee reaUj act aa Imnbhte
18 not fully asccrtainrnl. They arc hollow, atirl tlio fluid wliich fills the Ixxly is said

to have beci\ ob»orvod to pass up and downwards in them. It yet, howoTcr, remains

to be proved whether this is a true system of dreolatkn of tiie animal fluid or of

the lolood. No spccinl lilond, or viisculary-vossols exist, but the fluid which fills

the body is kept in ooustant motion by the cilia lining the entire inner suifaoe of

the endoeyst. I have on several ocoaaiona observed this onrrent within the body in

some of the fresh-water Ciliopods, which did not protrude their tentaolea for several

and £rom this taut I would be indiued to give the latter only a secondary im*
povtanoe in the syMtm. xftpmUm. It is not laiown fin wlist way water iinda

access to the internal body, whether through the mouth, or in consequence of the

capillarity of the entire endo- and ccto-cyst, both of which are traversed by
numerous canals ; certainly some such function must Ije attributed to the latter.

The digestive or^ns consist of the mouth, the ossophagus and the alimentaiy

canril, -wliich wideu.s l>i !'ivi' the luidilli' of its Icti'^th into tlio stomach and then bends
dorsiilly, gradually becuuuu^ liuuucr and tcnumutiiig near the mouth at the outer

or inner edge of the tentacular ring. Certain valves and appendages have been
observed in the CDSophasrus of some of the marine Ciliopods, and in the fresh-water

forms a valve also exists at the entrance of the stomach. The food has been seen

to move up and down in the stomach with the greatest rapidity befioae it entered the

intestine, and the ahsorptiou of the nutriment appears to take place throiiujh both

the stomachio and the intestinal membranes, through which it passes into the inner

space <tf the body, and unites witb <be fluid wbidi iHls Hbe latter. Tliere are no
special organs of mauducation, and the only sccrctionar)- organ, which was ob-

served in a few species, consists of a thin layer loimd a portion or the whole of

the stomach, and is oompoBed of cells filled witb a yellowish-brown substance ; this

or^nm appears to represent the liver, and has a situation smiibr to that in all the

Other classes of Mollusca. Besides the tentacles, which often act as prehensile

organs, there are in the Cheiloatomata group of the marine CQiopods special organs

sening apparently the same purpose ; thcM' aiv the so-called ribracula and avicu-

laria Tlie former arc simple long threads, often anuulatcd; the latter resemble

the head of a bird with the two mandibles, and act prcheusiiely in exactly the

same manner. Botb generally aecrete qpeetal tnbea or email eavitiflB distiniet flntn

ibe ordinary cells.

The muscular system has a great niuuber of longitudinal and transverse mus-

des; the latter are sametimes arranged in dzcnlar bands on the endocyst Of other

muscles the prinoipal oom am tiioee wbioh make the inraglnatian of the anteckr
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part of the body vith the aliiucutary canal possible ; they consist of two principal
bnikUM atteolied near the onl maiif^ and at the baae of the odL Beiide that
flicro an- special ruisclos for flio cnntnu-tion of the mouth and of the tr'^hngm;
tvt&iory muscl(» for re^fulatuig the movcmentA of the teutacloa, Sus.

Both kmgttadiiial and tnnmme nnuoalar ateiation baa been obaerred in the

, The centre of tbo nervous ajstcm is a small ganglion, or a pair of ganglia,

altaated on the donal nda of the <Baopha^8, as in other Mollusca. From it pro-

cvi'd hniiR-bt'H to the baae of the tentacles luid (<> tlie other parts of the body, "njoy

have been studied with very great detail In- Ilyott in tbo rbylactn!;(>mnta, and
have KoeiTed diffcarent names according to the {mrts of the body which they uupply.

(Oamii. mrooeed. Eawz Lutitnte, toL p. 104 and seq.). There are no epeoial

onrruis of sensation, but thp soft part>! of tlu^ body arc ^^^'iisildo both to touch and
the iullucuce of light. The tentacles particularly appear auioug other parts to rcpro-

aent flie organ of towsh*

PnijiriL'ation takrs placr riflior by buds or by ova. Tito fnrtnf>r are of two kinds,

external or internal. The first has as its object the enlargement of the colony.

It begina wUk a alight protaberanoe <^ fb» ectoeyat, iUIed with a gtannhr mam,
which soon separates the endocyst, in wliicb gradually the young Gilio]pod ia

developed* icsembling in &am and atruoture the mother cell. The intenial hoi*

ding oooabta fn the feimatkm of the ao-«alled atatoUaatg, roonded or ovate,

and more or less compressed, bodies which arc formed at or near the base of the

endoc^t, and often are provided with separate hook-Iike nf^pendagea on their edges.

Generally a number of statoblasts is fonnd attached to the fbnionla in different

Htagcs of development. The propagation by statoblasts is of common occurrence

in the fresh water CilioiKxls, but it lias not equally satisfactorily been observed in the

marine forms. The development of the young from the statoblast is somewhat

similar to that from the ovum. Tbo animals are, as far as known, hermaphroditea,

but the ovariuni and the testicle are attnehed sepamtdy to different portions of the

emdo^yst. The development from the ovum begins by a separation of the yolk

mass flrom the ectooyst, until the young OiUopod leaemble a sin^ sac, eloaed on
one end and \\ idHy open on the other, and surrouudod witli a row of cili.a at its

margin; the embryo is then perfectly free, swimming about, and either this, or the

atato-bkgt stage, is the only independent looomotfam we know in the CSliopod indivi-

dual. After a time the embryo beeonies fixed to some foreign object, and then the

usual increase of the colony by external budding goes on. In some firesh water forms,

aa in Ori^Mla, the oolony letaint ita lleizibility and the power of dighUy changing

iti jleoekhut, in by far the giwternumberof species; thccolony is permanently fixed.

Premising these few general remarks on the oiganiiation of the Ciliopoda aa

n class, I will just allude to the principal dividiona whioh have been dialangwiahed,

nnd briefly notioe the distribution in time and ipoe of thoae gnnvi with irbidh

we are here more pariioularly oonoemed.
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The primary division of the class is, aooording to the arrangement of the

tentacles, in a single ring at the edge of the anterior end of the ooll, or situated on
special horse-shoe-shaped arms ; tb6 tonuBt OOlUtitiite the G TuxoLMjtATAt Aod are
mostly marine; the Ifttter, the PjtxzMmnMiUTAt all of wbioh aie freah water
inhabitants.

The former 8u)>-cla$s is separated into lit, the Pjj.vDicnttM4t whkdi poness an
imperffict ovnijination of the tentacular shrath, and aro nil fn-sli -iviitcr forms

; 2»rf,

the CaKiiosToMATA with perfect evagiuatiun, (as luive also the following) : Uio cells

oneolate or depressed, oirate, wifli a eontnuted apectare, plaoed at or near the

ant^'rior end, nnmnvor than tlie diaiiirtcr fif (be fill, and trenerally doswl hy a

moveable lip or muscle; 3rd, Ctsaostomatj, with tubular or deprcsscdlj ovate ceiU,

the aperture ftnniBhed irith a aetote fHnge for ite donim. The frofrietf of tlib

division as distinct (in part) from flic next and the preceding appear? tn me
doubtful, at least as regards the species with orate cells ; there are a great man;
Oellepene yrlih a fringe of spines round the apertme, these being either bony
and fli'siblc, or calcareous. The Uh division constitute the Cyciostouata, with

perfe<:tl>- tubular oeUi terminating with a simple aperture of the same or veiy near^
the same diamet» as the cell itself.

In a palnontologieal point of view, the Cbeilostomata vaA Crciosroiui'd

only are of importance ; they are Iwtli nutrine, and their cells are mostly calcareous,

or semi-calcaroous, rarely homy, and very rarely with a fleshy C)Ctocyst. The
CrcLosTOMATA txe decidedly the more lowly organic onea^ and ooonr fton the
palaeozoics upwards up to the present time, while the CnBiLosrouATA are Rcarcely

known before the Jurassic period. But almost throughout the mesuiMic epoch the

farmer order oonsiderably ezoeeds the latter, botli as regards genera as trail as
species. In the kainozoie rjiuch llic i wn orders almost balance themselves in number
of genera, but the Cbeilo&tomata appear to have a larger number of species.

In the present epoch the preponderanoe of the last over the Ibmer is still more
marked.

As regards distribution in space, it is a uoUoeable fact that the colder and
tempeiato regions are liober in Ciliopodt than the tropio ones, hut it ia not

oomeflt to supixtsc that they are wanting within the tropica, Uiou^h tlioy are

unqueationably rare, at least within the laminarian sone near the equator. What
deep dredgings in the tropics would reveal, it is difiealt to predict. Intheiuirth»m

and temperate seas many sixjcies were found up to the greatest depth, ta nUeh
dredgings have been carried on, and animal life discovered. How far we are

allowed to apply general results of our observations regartling the distribution of

flie CSliopod.s in the present seas to their di.stribution in former geological periods

must be determinc<l by continued and prolonged iiLservations. But acoorfliiig t"

our present knowledge, it seems certain that both cretaceous and tertiary deposits,

which are geogngldaaDy attoated nearer to pobi!. aie ricdier in GilicipQda than
deposits of the same age situated neavar to tiie equator.
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I. Order. CHBILOSTOMATA.
I shall use flie vtinl nomenehtnre, cUefly aa introdooad Basic Into tbe

study of this ortlcr. The only new term iiitividuccd is that of 'slittor', with whicli,

for hrc\nty Mike, I designate those cells ^rhich begin a new row or rangej and which

often widely differ in size and shape from the ordinary cells. They hav» been oallfld

'Spaltscllcn' hy ITasonow, because they, so to say, split two parallel rows of cells

by introducing a third one l)otwcen flicm. Why tliosc oolK slxnild so widely differ

from ordinary cells in some species of Cellepora, for instance, and not in others,

must be aetfled the of liring^peeiiiMiia.

Ftim 11y,— CELLEPOnTD.E.

Colonic* atlached to foreign bodies, incrusting tkem either i» tingle or numer-

ate lagert, or groteing into tnrioutly Hknpfd, foliaotane or inmeked, eo$iH»wm$

awMW ein^ mr demtht tt^arptmi or oj.pjmte, lagert ^ eelU; theae are fiat,

depretted, or more or tete eonoest and urceolate, gemmdif «ira»ged in aUerttatit^

eeriet, partially or entirely ealeareone.

The extent to which, I think, this fiuttUy should be accepted, wOl probably ba
l>est indi«kt<"d wlicii T iiuute a few names of the most ohnnictoristie pfoncm, siifh

as Cellepora (=Lepralia auutorum^, linchara, Ceilcporaria, Metnt/rauipora and

I will not iTpoat the difReultirs which as yet appear to have frustrated pvoiy

attempt towards a natural grouping of theae genera ; time and ooutinuous research

most gndnally dear flto path orer this stony ground, bnt if m eonsult our pnamt
obaenatiaaa on tli<> >u)iji<ct, it seoms to me clear that there are (diiefly two geoend
ehaMctoaa to irtiich we can assign any importance in the classification of these geaank

The one rates to tbe«lbm of t]iehidMdiialed],aiidtlw<M]Mrtothetof tike

ookosy, that Isi, the manner hi trUeh the oeUt axe anaoged during growih bj
gemmation.

As regards tbe first point, obsenrations show us that there is, as a rule, a
tolerably defined distinction between an urceolate and flustrine cell, the former b^ng
typified by an ovate sbape. with tlie front, or upjicr, siu-face of the vv]\ niodei-at<^ly

convex, with a comparatively Hmoil apertiuro sitiuted near or at the autcriur end,

and mostly aumnuided by a digfatly fludEened lip. The flvatrine edl, on tin oflier

hand, is flat above, often surrounded by a rais^'d margin, and with an auterior

sub-terminal or central aperture, generally of lai^ size. However, there are cases

to be met wiiii in which it ia not eaiqr to tM*fataii« thia di8tinetion,-«-4iamdy, wbm
the upper surface of the flustrine cells iKJComes wholly cali-arn)us an<l tbidffilied

and slightly arched, narrowing the aperture, and when the sutiouuding ridges are

only partially derdqied, ot almoat obsolete. Aa an example of this kind I may
dte^ Ibr in.stanco, d'Orbigny's Cellepora Xiphia &om the cretaceous deposits of

I'laaoe. StiU eren BoooantingfiMr a large amount of Tadation* and a great number
B ( 38 )
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of iutormcdiatc or ti-nnsitional fonna, we find that the form of a nonnaUy developed

and veil preserred cell is oonttuit witUiL the limits of one apeeies, and to • Twej

lar^p oxtont nlsn within that of a ffonus as ijonorally di-fint-tl.

This same assertion could, 1 fear, be scarceljr relied upon, if made with regard

to tbe Moond point, which I have mmtioned, namely, the manner in wUdh the eeUa

arc arrant^ durinsj the pmi^rp'-sivc growth of the colony. Amon"; fossils, whorc, as

a rule, we have to deal with mere fragments, it is extremely difficult to make any
obaerrationfl on the real extant amd devdopmeat of a €01007. But amoof zeoeot

Celleporw, for example, I am acquainted with soveral instaiu * s in which onelajer

of oells grows over tlie second, and is oofveied by a third. In the case of OtUigpo-

raritt this growth is oonsidered tlie nonnal one, but while there are aoine apeoiea

which, as a rule, incnist foreign Bubstancca in superposed irregular lajen* they

occasionally form rearular globuhu- masses, living apparently free between sea weeds,

although they might have lx<en at an earlier stage attached to a small portion of the

pbnt; or they urrow out into cylindrical or oom|neBsed bcanohes. A^in, the rocoit

Eschara cervicoriiU is sDineliiiu's found iiicrustini; htnre masse? of u ftrfign sui-faee

in a single layer, exactly like a C'cUepora, until in bome places two layers meet and
ftmn ereol^ Tariously hnnched, items, which then possess eveiijr sign ct legiilsiity

of an Escliaroid colony. Now, as these variations in growth occur within the limits

of a colony which wo cannot by any possibility refer but to one and the same

qpeeiea, I helieve flut the manner of growth is m a dassifloatofy point not an

eqaalfy useful and rcliahle chanicter,* as is the fonn of thv individual n il.

ynSi reference to tbe forgoing observations, and considering at the same

time tiie ebae lelallonBUp of the vreeolato to the flnsfarine form d the odl, I

would pwipoee a atib-division of the family into two sub-families, cslleposh/jB and

mmMdvirowaiM, though I readily admit that the divisioa is framed more with a

view to a pmotiical than to a natural arrangement. I shall add brief charac-

ten <tf fhose genera iriiioh are represented iu the Suutli Ttuliau cretaceous deposits,

witli snmo remarks recfardinp: a few closely allied s^enera. The classification here

adopted diilers essentially from the one prox)06cd by Smitt in Ofvcrsigt of K. Ye-

tensk. AktA, EBrinadlinger of 1867.

A. CELLEPOSry.E.

Cells urccohitc, arranged in single or numerous oltoi-natiug series, colony

hionisting or ereot.

There arc four genera represented in the Booth Indian cieiaoeona mA»,
1. Celleporoy Tab., 1780.

Cells inemating linreign suhetanoee in mn^ layert, and arranged in qdnonnz.
I have alreadyt many years since drawn attention to the propriety of reserving

Fabricius' name in its original signification, and to the altogether unfounded

• linilc divide* Mcotdlng to it tbe praeal fiunilj ioto (am or tn—MemiraniftriJti, Cdleforul^, SiciarUm,
yUtaUarSi*. Hipfotlmim, its., aad d'Orbignj, upon *tiM miaat cOMHhwIiiiMi, iato abwit teas,

t II<n«<drrN«f«ia,aMLnia|,MBHid, 18S6,r. UQ.
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lielief t1»t fban esfsti an^ advantage^ mneli lew any neoeadty, fbr lepladng it

by JoliHston's uaiuc Z^pralia, as had iM-on sugL'L";foil liy ]Jusk. Intlcwd, an in-

sight into the litoroturc of tho Ciliopoda will show, that until withiu Uio last four

years the oamo Cellepora has ben wdin all priuciiial wwk> ct nAatvnoe w tins

aaloeoW and thefe ia nallj not the leaat adnntage to be gained by abandoning it

at tBe present time.

D'Orbiguy'a genera BepteKharella, BeptoporeUa, Septete^qmra, Reptth

porimi, etn., ave of ooiaae to be Ntend to CMlefora; fiir it ia undoubtedly abaurd to

attempt a dassifieation of those forms by the presence or abienoe of any speeial

or accesaoiy pores, or avicularia, between the ordinary oeila, or at TariooB places on

ibeir aai&oe. The idea loaea all foundation by the ezauinatiaa of abmoet any

abglei, toloiahly hirgc colony, wlR'tlior reront or fossil. Cells -vvill lie fuunil with nrul

without o^-icells, and with nono, or one, or two, or three avicukrian jwrcs, some round

the aperture, otbeia diatribnted on the aarfiwe, vbioh, again, may be amooth, or

pnaetatek or poroae. It ia abadutdy impossible to assign in many cjises to thoso

on?nns even a speeific, much loss a generic, distinction, while d'Orbigny went eToa

so iar OS to base scpai-ate families upon them. I am now even in donbt whether

then ia aoffloient ground for retainin,:? the so-called free growing forms, componed

of a dnglo kyer of cells, like Semiescharipora, d'Orb., = Jlemetcham, Busk, oa

distinct from Cellepora. I have no sutScicnt materials to entirely disprore the

propriety of tbia and dmlUff geoeiio aepaeatiou, but I know apeolea of reoent

OeUeporte whit-h, while gononilly incrustincf foreign substances, sometimes form

benaspheric or foliaoeous free lamellie, as a part of one and tho same colony, and

when ftagmenta of andifim portions of tbatoolony an noet with IbnOflbeynnali

ftapeAj speaking, be referred to Scmli^nchiripora, \vhili' tho IBOrnstinEf portion of

the same oolony is an unq^uestionablo Cellepora. Again, there are certain species

wliich not only incrust looln or shdb and the like, but oooaaionally attaob tbem^

tebeato and form variously shaped incrusting masses upon these. In a

fcosil state the vegetable substance is lost, and the inorusting oolony beoomea then

altoegiown one. Instances of this kind may be -seen in abondance on almost

ereiy shon where aea-waeda ooonr. Pto these reasons I amiudbedtoaboadfln

thoprcsnmod distirietion between Cellepora and Setniescharipora

.

The genera Stegenipora and Dittegenipora must form a distinct &unUy, and the

amo applies to JCmimIMw, OmfiMann, etOn aU of wfaioh had been distributed ammg
the <7«J.K^"«^f^ Ijy d'Orbigny. On the other band, I believe thnt the uniserinl

fimns, Higpottoa, Altydola and their aiOieB, must be classed in the cellxpqiiin^.

It does notooeasionaDy appear to be easy to define among fiioae laat named genera the

uneolate fjm of the cell from the tubular one, and I think several of d'Orbigny*s

eietaceous species of Alecto must be daased with Altjidota ami allied geaedia.

2. &chara, Ray, 1724.

Odla uroeolate, arranged in quinoom^ oolonies erect, permanently atlaobed

with the base to finteign bodiesi foUaoeooB or Tarioualy hianohed, and composed
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of tvo layers vitli tlw onAoai cf the celli on the liraid and fadbmA lides of

the linuiL-lics.

Till- name Etchara must be restrict^jd to those forms wliifh posw.'ss elongate

uroeohkte oell», with or without any accwwoiy pores, aiul with the surfaco finely or

num lugeiy porow; fiMnfove^ d'Orbigny's genera Escharelln, AoharMkiaf
Eschnripora, PorfUin'i, rirul others like Pliofi/ilafi, Gahb ami IT., are tt) 1>e

considered as syuoiiyius. But there arc scToral oilier species which appear to

deaerve to lie daased in ipeaial genem or nib-gmen» w the oue with the two
(ir ihnx- I'lllowiiiLr. T almost think it woold bd Iwtter to regard them nien ly as

8ub-gcucra of E»chara, but obaervatiuos on Ufhif qpeoies are uecessaiy to aid iu tlie

dBBMioii of thb qoestioiit

2a. Biuikea* Heller, 18fi7, (Verli. Zool. Bot. Gesellscli., xvH, p. Rf),) has

file ooloiueB with oylindrioal braaohed stems oompoaed of elongate uiceolaie oella ;

It ooaeqK>nds to Ftmnilarui of the sobJtunily.

3. EKkari/om, d'Orb., 1851.

Colonics branched, in two opposite layers. Cells quadrangiilar, with the

apertures transverse in a slight depression, below which the surface is more or less

tomeeeent* amnged in v • form aertee.

vr}\im thf> (•<']] sitrfacie is much worn off, this genna ia alinoat inaajpuaUe fkoDk

FliutreiUi, which rcpiv^scnts it in the next sub-iiunily.

4. PtopjiM. d'Orb., 1861.

Colonies branched ; evils arranirrd in two opjui'^ife layers, or all rountl llu- s(cm,

urceolate, often not distinctly separated from each other, and provided with a

nme or leae tabular apartoie.

As one of tibe moat lypieal qpeoiea of tlua geDaa, I <iiiote d'Orbigny's PortiM

B. l>iolEy«ieJtara, aenaa, 1867. Ktaongab. Akad. M. N. Xhaae, Wien, Vol. Iv,

pt. i, p. 22C.

Cells urceolate, arranged in double or more superposed layers on branching

stems, separated by a lamina in the centre. Type, P. confuaa, Reuss, from lower

oligocffin beds.

In addition to tfaeae geoetBk it majjr be umM to retain Lmtetoporm and a
few others.

0. CWfapofWMi, Lams., 1881.

Colonies incrusting, often jKirtially free, forming roimd, lamellar or branched

maaaes, composed of numerous, moro or less regularly, superimposed layers of

nroeolate odla.

Although I rrartily admit lliat some sp.: < irs of Celleporivur retain to a certain

extent a constant form in growth, 1 have great doubts, -since I had opportimity of

examiidDg snd obaerring a great nranber of li\'ing species,- that it irill be possible

to aaaign a generie Talne to anoh fixma aa have been aefiaiated by d'Orbigsy onder

• lltt Jbrtfa, RtftHk U«fc Ota. M. S. XIm^AM, Wita, U «rr.
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th» oamee of Semicelleporaria, Septocelleporaria, MuUiporuut, MulletcharellinUf

M*tUtmluHmM», JMtgtoiaripon, etc., to wUoh maj be aMed StmMb^foru, Gabb
ftad Horn, vlndi authors also establishad « Jfiittqg«rjM^ but qqpanntty in Uw
samp sense as proposed by d'Orbigny.

Somewhoro in the proximity of Celleporaria must apparently be classed

Jtafi«^2of)ora, d'Orbigny, Cumulipora, v. May. (Comp. Beuss in Sitzb. Akad., WicB,
M.N. Klajwo.vnl. 50, p. 01.2), OrbiluUpora,* Sf ol. (8i1z. .Vkad. AI. N. Klasse, Wien,
vol. 45, pt. i, p. 90,) and possibly also Bicupuluria, Eeuss, (ibid. vol. 60, p. 205,)

with tbe type epeeieB S. UnHeularb. fbe rfeiirfftniHrm ef fliew five grawiag
Ciliupoda in the Cbllkhuom it, bowwer, dooMftil. I aball aUude to (bem again

in tbe Sslksaxijdm.

B, MKMtMAHironnrjt.

Colls fluHtrine, being doproHed, usually BiUTOimded bgr a rai»od margin,

. with the upper caloareous portion dlf^iily eanvez or flat, and with the aper-

iuie flitber rab-termlnBl or anb^jeolial, amd of moderate or large size; some-

liinr^ the entire upper surface ia homy, witii IJie aperture not well de&ned.

Colonies entiidjp attaohed to foreign anbataneea, or only vith the baae of the

ramose stems.

Between the true Membraniporid cell, which is almoat entirely open in front,

and the unvolato coll, there exist many intermediate forms. One of the best market!

is that of a depretised sliape, having the upper suriacc calcareous, almost quite

flat, pierced by a oompantiyely email, weD defined, apertore, attoated near the

anterior end, and the whole is surrounded by a raised margin. Ihis form of the

cell may be called Ditcoporid, and the typical species poaaeaaing it might be
grouped into s diattnet mb-fiunily, intermediate between flie eBitwomtM and
UHSfBRAS'iPosrs^ ; but as tluMnajority of the s.pecies an? intinuifcly connected with

those of the latter sub-family, I prefer for the present not to carry the division of the

fiunily furdiBr. The gradad tmuition frtmi a homy amfine to a partially and
at laat entirely solidified and oaloaieous one may beat be atodied in recent species,

as may be seen from a oompaiiaon of the description and figures of my Met»bra-

n^>oro Bengalennt in Journal Aaiat. Soo., Bengal, 1809, vol. xxxviii, pt. ii,

p. K6, pL xiL

7. Dkcopora, Lam., 1816.

Cells flat, with the aperture ne^ir the anterior end, surrounded by slightly

thiolwined 11^ eaeb ecQ witii a raiaed margin; ooioniea inemating foreign aob'

atanoea in ainglc layers.

AUiiongh Lamarck's name has in the sense, as here used, been employed by a

km falaaaatidiDgiBls only, I do not think tiiait there can be aagr aeriona «>lgeotion to

* B(«M iilratiSa (8t<*. Akid., WUs, vol. 65, pt. i, p. 817,) tha Xyy upcriai of tUa fOiM O. JTaldingtri with

O. (Cdtefon) pttiottu. Lan*d*l% ipol OU»ii. Jidgiay fnn llw Sgnn of thaltHwyftiiwrihiimllntewMliaww
BiuatraiMt ant all aro diok (Upnmd lai «MM tfiMwiii^j fujiiriti siotaMk I hi Igr iw aaama mm that

thk UntifiMtim wiU b«U fMl
c ( 48 )
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it, and I believe that it U far preferable to many of the cruel cumbinations intro-

doeed hj d'Orbigny. What I have stated fegaiding tlie Tariations of giowtii

of Cellepora, chit>(ly flopondin^ uiwn tho form and oliaractor of tlio forcitrn siih-

Btauvcs on wliicb it grows, equally applies to Ducopora and to Monbranipora.

With the fianner, tiamfora, Riptet^arimXUt mnst eridently be united, and the

distinction of Semicichor ' , S!rmi''srh'irincVfi.* Sfiniesrfiarettma, (in INUt) and of

some others, is very doubtful, for the sauie reason which 1 notioed whaa peaking

of C^lepora.

8. 3fembram^pom, Blainrille, 1831.

Cells widely open in front, the facial suifaoe remaining solid only to a small

extent near the base, except in very old cells, which gradually become entirely

clostKl ; culunies incnutlllg fonlgK sabHtnnoc-^ in single laycni.

The Mt'mhnmiporcF rvrv numerous in ncjirly sill the fornintions, in ^^liich Ckeilu-

ttomata occur, and also iu tlu- present ii«a«, but tiie determination of the fossils is

occarionally aooompaiued with a great amoant of nnoerteinfy; fbr in many in-

stances the aspect of the rclls (ntin>Iy depends upon the state of prrscrx iM'in. nnd

in others the injured cells of Ceilepons are hardly to be distinguished from some

Besides this the amount to vliieh the originally homy or cliitinous cell !«-

comes oalcaceoua seems to vary botik aooording to age as well as individually and
ioeally, as I have iUustnted at length in XmiranipiDrtt Bemfateiuk,f above

feferrttl to.

D'Orbigny'a ^titlreUariat Sem^uttreUafZaieroJlustrella, MepU^iuir«Ua,tail

•imilBr comUnBtiona of FkuMiut are Teiy doubtftdly separable from Mmbnmipora.
9. Fiu»tretta,i.'0rh.,l>^y2.

C^ells solid, more or less confluent v.-it\i each other, provided with an rlona;a(ed,

8ul)-ccntral, almost slit-Ukc aperture, and usually one or two elevated tumid
poTca below it. Coloniea laauwe, oompreaaed, arith the oelli arranged in kmgitu-
dinal altematiiu? series on two si<I<>s of the oompreswl branches. The cretaceous

F. jHAfmorpha, d'Orb., may be considered as one of the characteristic species of

thia genua. Seveial of the apeoiei deierfbed d'Orbigny under HwMiM ap*

pear nl<io to belong to this genus, bat othsts are to be refianed to one or the other

of the two following genera.

10. JMorMwIia, d'Orb., 1861
Cells depressed, surrounded by raised margin, with the facial siu-faoe aolid and

perced in the anterior portion with a trsnaversely elongated or semi-ovate ^sertnie;

• D'Orklfnjr's JfUiMaloKMlZ^ Qbi U mmf ttlmi ^naimg «iib StpUt-, M-^ JfiiM% ^ani ^ AeJ
i> a piirtly laMgioMj lUsK lir BraH* Oilltftrm pfUf/trm, hr wfcfah mw flMM mm mi Hqiigfi*^ b
|)i>acfablc CeUeporaria,

t Wlirti rri'T, I.-'nVarl e-rimiiUsiu'd of tli*- iinr>tTfivt Je*«4:^i]l^^uo whkh 1 gftre of Uiih t*[>M:io4. Ut* d<iiM ant app«ur

to hivv i'-^n au »rt' tlui )ir nicrolf tlM abttnct of tlw p*p«r Mora bin, (Conp. Tmnhei'* AiuIut, toI. M, pt. ii.

,,. 341). tmt Ik' >uu'i,-e,u the|iiAslbidMrittr«ilh AMqriihttM^ at DmVmm
•gqittinlsd with U» latwr genu.

( ** )
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OOloniiM generally broadly fuliaccous and branched, the cells arranged in two oppo-

rite Isyen <n the eompraned branehea, nptnted hy a lamina.

A t vpicjil •ipi'di's (if tlii^ sctms is E. jfr^ta, d'Orh ,
niKl the nfraatar Bllinibflr

of those described hj the same author under JbcAara also belong to it.

11. Thumtorta, "Dett., 1889.

Cells quite similar to tJiDse of ^V/!'/r>/r<'/?<», l)ut arranf»ed in a single layer all

round the surface of cylindrical, branched stems, without an interveaiog lamina.

This genQs is very ettenalTely represented both In ISoanil and in leont state;

it only differs &om Salieornaria by the branches of the colonies hein^ oontiniioas

and pemuuneatly attached to each other without any articulatioa.

Next to Vincularia comes Hagenow's Invenaria,* merely differing from the

former by the hollow axis of the stems. Whether this excavated axis is really

natural and poouliar to that crenns, or wheflier it is simply tlie rcsiilt of some soft

oi^anic substance having been lost by decay, has, i think, yet to be proved by fur-

therofaeervations.

12. Bifluslr^'. d'Orb., 1852.

Cells depressed, surrounded by a raised margin and \t-idely open in front, as in

Membnuiiporas oolmies Ibllaoeoaa and bnoehed, nidi the odis ananged in two
opposite layers, sepnmted by lamina. B. rcffularitf d'Orb., from the Chalk may
be regarded as the typical species of this genus, which is largely represented

in a fnsD state, bnt is mm laraly ibond reoeat.

Of the utiLseriMl species, Filijluxlra, Byripora, and Filiflustri'lltiria of d'Or-

bigny ought, I believe, to be referred to the mbubraniporis-jb. On the other hand,

the firec growing species represented by Cupularia, Ti-ochopora, &c, hare to form

a separate family. The same applies, I believe, to Myriozoum and Meliceritea, which

no doubt belong to the close proximity of Nodelea, Eacharitet of Rdmcr, and their

allies, &c., and which have by d'Orbigny been separated into two distinct families,

though one common name would probably suffice for both.

I should also mention Betepora, which is often classed next to Enehnret. But
the structure of the colony of helepora appears to bo a very peculiar one ; the sub-

stsaoe MoAaiBi a oonsidflfaUa propwtkm of riliaa, and I am inoHned to uphold the
old family i?srBPo/i/D^ as distinct from tho Cslleforidx. Next to Brieporn \\\\\

no doubt have to be classified lU^MtreUa, and probably also FU\fluelriiia of

d'Orbigny, while Oabb and Horn's PMIoifipora (loom. Aoad. Nat. So., Phil..

Sad ser., vol. v, p. 138,) does not in the least differ from Beffpor'i, ns fjenerally

understood. In the species PA. labiata, described by the American authors, some
of the cells meireljr have Mow the apertore a special or arieolarian poro, margined

below by a raised horMJ-shoe-sliaped uiargi", gradually alopina; towards the base of

the cell, but a similar structure is to be found in nearly all the Jtetepont which I

have bad occasion to examine, both recent and fios^

• BtTMon HMrt. Xnidti, lan, p. or.

( 46 )
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I. CELLEPOAA. Faibr,, 1780, (see p. 6.)

1. Gbubvora. vbova, (SVoKcitfa, FL I, Kg. 1.

Cell, colonia cellulU ttreeoMit, parvu, deeumbent%b»»,parle anieriori ele9a&» et

eolUraetia eompotita, eeUulm m *upei;fieie iota jporotU, tutoit miguBtkf hand pre'
eipne ^^tH»cHt, H in eoM^ mHqwk miMtoMIt tepon^. Apertnrv parva,

mihrotundata, fere horisontali, marginibiu valdtj incrassatis circumdata, porta avieu-

lariorum tribu* aube^rrucogia inaimeiia, who m utroque latere l^tioque medio labU

aito. Ovieellulia rare conapieuia, pamtKa, rotwidati$f pmUo eletatia, ad baain cum
loSrv aperient fin cw^kiei^ibua, npeajtete latigatia.

The oella of this tpeoiet are vwy small, with the anterior part contracted,

clevatod nnd t]iickenf'<l, Tvliile the posterior i- rihn I'^f lui'-i/oiihilly roposod, in

younger colonies somewhat ooarcx and separated from each other hy slight imprcs-

shnu, wfakh in old oolomes beeome neaxfy ofceolete. Ihe entire turfiioe ia rather

emrscly jh>ri)us or iiliiiost scrobiculato. Tim aperture is nearly in a piano, small,

sub-rotuadate, with veiy thiokeoed lips and three venruooae avicidariau pores, one

on «itliM ddiOi and the fhM aUaMtod ahont ihf ndddle of the underllp. The orieellft

Iftpeartobe larelj developed; th^ arc rounded, small, smooth, and at the bago

nearfy confluent with the upper lip. When the surface of the ovicells has been

broken in, the thickened upper lip becomes better marked and bIiovb a large pore

above it in the place of the ovicell.

j,or"''7// —North of Poodoopolliam, incmsting Tlenbrotubt mA p̂rtuo, Stol.,

ocuurriug iu u 2>inkish-yellow sandy limestone.

JR>raMMoAw—Ainidoor gnnip.

S. OnUFOEA, PBHWICUJATA. St^t^ PL I, Pig. S.

Cell. coloniaM^aitia lub-cyUndrnce'it
. d-:,^!n?ib>vitibHf, hwigatlf, pnnctiti iiurqualibiis

plua minuave diaUitciiB aeparatia; apertura termmali, oMtica, tranacene aubrotumiata,

margiiae oUuao ptmbma inerMaate eirmmdaUi, theiM, iaHro fire immeno, leMo
eomoexiiuoulo et eleMtOg oeieetMia aupra aperturam poaiiia, eamqite in mafmUaMmt
fire aefumtiAm, ^owto eoucKtiet aoUiutti, nomumquam Jiaattrd pattd aupra lahnm
eperhKrm eUm tefriwIbL Hiaofitaa firmi ocHMii eebrk etmUibua, aapiaaime

mHquanio mbtoriiiu,

A wry characterwtie qwoiea^ flie oella hong, UkeinthepravioutOBe^deaanibent,

but separated from each other by irregularly purirtated, or rather scroMenlate,

impressions. The form of the cells is subcylindricol, moderately convex, with the

apertore anterior, tennioal, tnatvenely mbratondate, danting, the upper lip being

noarly immersnd, wliilo the lower lip is cruisidcrahly olovafcd, niul in most spccimons

the coll below it is slightly constricted. The ovicells are placed above the aperture,

( 46 )
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I

and vpry nwirly oqunl tliis insizf; iliey arc sliijlitly convox, and nc(^nsionf>ny Mitli

a small slit situated above the upper lip of the apci-ture ; they arc entirely separated

ftom the UBxt following oelK not rusting on thete htam, as ia reiy often tbe oaie

m dmilar fonns.

Xdco^t^ir.—CbokoDadapooroin, sessile on the shells of Exoggra otiraoiua, Lam.
AmoliM.'—Anrlaloor group.

3. Cki-LEPOUA INSIPIKn's, Sto!ic:hi, I'l. 1, V'v^. 3.

Cell, colonia celliilis sub-ocatis,aeu late sex-augulatia, decumbeutibut, in auperjieie,

mktBH$iime porotu, apertunm enwut modiee gkvatia et eommshutmii*, earima

tlevata plut minture disliucler i/^)arali», composila ; aperlura aiilica, siib-fffrminali,

ftr€ AertMNfo^ tub-triangulariter temi-eUiplioa, nuuyiue iaeratuitoeiretmdataf labio

pamtum elevolo, fire reeto, «tHnq«e ad termhutHoiiem minuig m^to. jPUtoribua inter

eellttlat reffularet tparvis, ih i/ndto mhtoribiu, depregxis, »iib-qtiiulran(jnl(irihii»,

pofilice hrevilcr angulalia, atilice valde produetie atque fiigeUatie, or^ioio Utieari et

longo ad basin panlo dilatalo iiuttruclit.

The oells are depressed, sub-omte, or tulvhexaganBl. prafrided witii more or

less dietmoti sub-marginal suiwrfiri;!! ridi;i s, wlsicli, lin\\<'S'i'r, CK-c-asionally IxiComB

quite obsolete. The surfnoo is very iinelj punctated, or oftca apparentlj quite

amooth, slightly cIevat«Ht, particularly towards the apertoie, which is ssmieUipticttl,

oewly qnite anterior, und almost hori/.ontnlly placed; it is sanoundod by a

thickened margin, the lower lip being straight and baring a minute incision at

each end. Tbe slitters arc intersjierscil between the other cells ; they ar« much
smaller than tlioso, depressed, somewhat diamond shaped, anteriorly much attenuat-

ed and piTHluoed into a point, with an elongated slit-like aperture. No avioiilaria

or ovicrUs Iwvo been obsen ed

This apeoies is eloaely allied to d'Orbigny'a O. i^M» (Pti, Eraa^. Tar. Crat.,

]». •41.1, pi 717, (icrs. ,3 and l^, the Intti^r difTorinir from tho Indian fonn by a more
ekogatod shape of tbe cells, and by the occasional development of what appear

to he true avioularian pores.

Localifi/.—'Snrih of ToodoopoUiam, <m TiretrtiMa eut-deprena, 8tol.»fbim*

ing widely spread colonics.

AtmmiMm.—^Arrialoor group.

1: Ci;i,Li;i'Oit\ Missii.is, SloUctkd, PI. T, Figs. 1—5.

Cell, colonia cellulu oculatis, ad basitn anguttatit, paulmn contexiiuculu, fore
phnk, im enperJMe rmgtdote mbmfeque porosis, enteitplme mimme diatimetie, tmgvat'm

fic IfPcigaiis srpariitix ; 'Tpcrtnm niilir/i, horizontall, falciformi, mnrgine paiiltdmit

incrawato circumdala, labio medio aliqwxHto produeto elecaloque; ovieellttUe

fimmumfnmm obmletkawdetritiuj aea^loboti*, Usvigatu, hatm eeUtUartmfequenikm
pmMm cbiegeutibutt t^pra Mnm o»Uo mttgno irmmenim &eM ^pertii>. Fitmoribna
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pants ('h»io'ili*. ^pri f'irn rnhiuiin roltiti/liiln tnalntclit, earvmque ovicelMU irevUer

JUfgellatu, ad basim ottiolum spaciomim eloagait triangularem gerentibm.

ttim fbim is readily distinguished from dl oCbor Icnowii eretaoeouB ipeaiM lif

tlio shape of the aperture, which is rof^iilnrly sicklc-sliapcd, surrounded l)y dightly

thiekftiiNl inai:,'ius, and liy the peculiar form of tho slitters, those beinoj sniall,

elongattnl, aiid provided with a miuute rounded aperture, wlulo their ovicells are

almost flageDato and vith a mnoh laager, mlKtriaiigoIar opeDing. The odb axe,

i^hen well presen-ed, slightly convex, ovnto, being narrower at the hnse, fomewhat

irregularly punctated and separated from each other by narrow smooth sulci, which

in veiy oM odls beoonw len dittinot, or almoak ohaoleto. Tiie oviodli parOy vnv
the base of the suocordinf» cells; they are sieinii^lolnise, smooth, provided with a

ratlier large, transversely elliptical opening, situated juat above the upper lip. The
uuttgina of that opening a]>pear to ham bem Tary fldn, and are aaaily Ivokon <rf^

in consequence of which the siae of the opaoing is Teiy Tariable.

Sometiawa the orioeUa do not n^pear to beoome developed, and in thia atage

the apecies olosefy reaemUee Oell. hippocrepia of CloldAiaa from Uaaatriolit, but the

ecOa wont the semiovate raised rim, vluch in the latter apeoiea annoanda the ijppcr

portion of each cell. {See fig. 5 on pi. i).

When old colonies beoome much worn off, the upper surface of tho cells is

nearly flat, or even » little concave towards the aperture, and the boundaries between
the cells arc almost raised instead of deprci>sed. ^thiaata^ the ipeoiea oloaely

resembles EKharinella discors, n. sp. {vide p. 18).

ZeaafittM'.—Korfli til FoodoapoUiam and at GhokooadapooBBiii, inemattng
Oi/slers and TcrehratnUF.

FormatioH.—Arrialoor group.

II. ESCn.VRA, Hat/, 1721, (sec p. 7).

1. ESCUAKA OPTABII.IS, SfolkzAd, VI. I, Piu'S. G-7.

Etch, ramulu au( rotundalU aul modice explamliiJ'oliaceUque ; cellulis elongatt
nMtexagomtt Immgi^ tmuximoulw, mM» tmgutik mtipHeibut upttr^i aper-
turn fere antica, rotttndate snh-qitadrangiddri, vmrginc ri.r incriismi/o circnmdata.
FiMoribiu paroi$, tub-ooalia, batijleswrn attenuate, apertura aub-cealraii, ehugatim
oenfo ettjiMos taalfwMt.

FragmentJs of stems are either cylindrical, in which case they mtglit In t^emA
to Ilellers' Buakea, or they are more or less expanded and foliaceous. The c<.'lls are
v«ry simple, clongately snb-hexagonal, slightly convex, entirely smooth, and without
any accessory pores. Tho ajwrture U roundly sub-quadrangular. The ditteia are
of moderate size, narrow ly and somewhat flexuously elongated at the baM^ and
provided with an acutely elliptical sub-central aperture.

XoanlUSir.—Ooiaooil, in a pink Bnuatone.

Poma^'of}.—Airiakor group.

( 18 )
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2. E8CHA.BA FORIOERA, Sloliczka, PI. I, Fig. 8.

Exi-h. ramulU latis, compremu^culi'^, celhtlis elontjalis, depresao cylindraceis «t

tnodiee elecatu compotUit, tuperjicie mpera glabria, planiutculit, prope nuirginet

laierdlet h^frtqitie teHe otrntkmrnparenmimdeotm, InmtMm elimgatenm, iMlneSn
apcrtura anlica, tpneiosa, semi-cUiptica, labia recto glrihrn'ptp ih'cliri; aviculariis

duobut, vno m vtrojtte latere iabri nlo, tumido, orijicio jparco atque roiundato

intiruelo.

A aingle fiagmeDi of a oonapicwcd bmidi {nffioalM ihrt tiw (em of this

species must liavo been rather broadly foliaceoxis. Tlio cl'IIh are f'lonL,';Ue, morloratoly

devated, with the upper surlace flatteued and the sidca oil rooud clouting; the

famer h along the latenl and law^rmaigbB piovMed with a oontbiiioiis aeriea of

eleven transvcrsoly elongated pores. Tln^c pores herein a short distaiicc from the

straight lower lip of the aperture, which latter is entirely aoterior and of a semi-

elliptical shape. On eaeli aide of the nppcr lip Ilea a tomid, roonded avieahtiDSi,

possessing a small rounded opening.

Till- spceiea is evidently closely allied U> ^hara incrataala, (d'Orbigny), (Pal.

frany. terr. cret., v, pi. CBu, figs. 1-4), which differs in having the pores more nomer-

ooB and extending up to the edge of the lower lip, and abo lumog the afioiilaria

ItUoed above, instead of at the side of the ;tp< rtitn<.

ZoCttUig.—Cbokonadapooram, in a pinkish sandy Umcstono.

Ibrmtition.—Airialoor group.

in. E8GHARIF0RA. ^Orb., 1881, (see ^ 8).

1. iiscnARTFon.v. ORTIVA, i>tu!ic;f;n, PI. I, Fig. 9.

Eteh. ratmiU attgiutia, dichotonm, modice compreuiutcuUa ; cellulit tub^uad-

ranffviaribtu, *uMt ttmpUeibiit haud dMhteter aeparaiie, i» terMM a medio dieer.

genlibtu dUpotilii, aperlurU »ub-medianu, tumeacente tub'tubuloria atjue roitindafit

itutrwik, gtmpte circa margiMtn apertura pork jforvk dreUer tbi, (fuomM to

tub bMo patUt masimoj, atque ia faeie ii\feriort mm Ml tfnoflM noMlB,

This is moat doael^ allied to S. vMnaJit, deseiibed \ij Yon Hagenow from the

l£aa8tricht beds (Biyoz. der Maastriebi. EnidehildiiDg, Aa« 1861« p. C3, pi. ^11,

fig. 6). Tlie peculiarity of this species consists, however, in the presence of a slit-

like opening at the base of each cell, or rather the pore is placed in the centre between

each foiur cells, and is narrowly prolonged on to the surCace of the succeeding cell

above it. In place of this slit-like o]K'riintr, tlir-re are in the present species two small

pores on the surface of each cell, placed one below the other, but none at the base

of the cell itself. Besides there are generally siz pares round the ^sertore, the

ODie^ pilaoed a short diataooe hdow the kmr lip^ hdng uuaUy oonspicuously larger
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than any of the others, and often somewhat traiisver-iely elon::ale<l. The eell

surfiMse is towards the aperture dutinctly elevated, aud oa the margius of the steni

it aaamnea a more or lew diatinofly tubnlar diape.

Locality.—Yermano<jr, in yellowiah nady beds.

Jbma^wn.—Azmloor group.

Esrh. cotoilio Jnfc fol'tacea alqwe ttttie conlorla, celliiUs coiijliieiililjut, in tuper-

ficie /muU dmtiucter se^amtit, IceeigaiU, fiupte in parte anlica aperlura mb-teiui'

Itmari, paulo immtmh qwrAmwi Aimora cbtmo, wttieg direelo, ad lermku-

iionem pkit mimme ^periepetifyrato, ftpropt bammpork duobm miimtU jmsdUa^

The cells arc in this speeies confluent on the surfac*', only slisrht depressions

beug indicated between some of them. The aperture is roundly •cmilunar, aud is

iomewh&t impreamd intb stuping, not specially defined margnia. Below the aper-

ture each cell is elevated, the swelling bcin;; somewlint conical, with the point

directed anteriorly and more or less widely perforated. Besides this there is a pair of

moderately distant minut^j pores near the sloping base of each cell. The mi&oe
18 in other respects smooth, merdy possessmg tho ntnal mioroflooino punctuation.

Zoc'illf;/.—Nnrtli of Poodoopolliam, in linuMtonfc

Forma(ion .—Ai'rialuur group.

IV. (?«»«#.—CELLEPORARIA, Lnmnurotix, 1821.

This genus merely differs, as already stated, from CelU^pom liy the manner
of gfOWfbt ibe cell layers being numenNia and gcnci-ally irregularly su2»erini2K)sed.

The odloniea are either iucrusting other ol||eeta» ot thej fimi ahorti Uun^ looiided

and more or leas ramified stems.

The epeoiea of the genus are tolerably nmnenHU in the present seas, and thegr

were also abundant in the tertiaiy epoch, but Tery Hew are known firom oetaoeona

rocks.

For this reason only I mention the occurrence of a short, dichotome, blunt

stem of a species of this genus in the sandy Axfialoor beda at Ohokonadapooram,
hut the cells ai-e so much worn down and injured that it would bo worthless to

look for any distinctive characters in them. They appear to bo slightly convex,

smooth, elongately orate, indistinotly separated flrom eaeh other by namnr depres*

ions, with a small anterior scmikmar aperture and a few minute jmn s iiitoi'spersed

between the cells. Until better specimens have been procured the species nmst
remain undetermined. Fign>eall«ndllaoinp]ateIgiTeanilintnti«i<tftiMitBm
of the natural fljie.

( 60 )
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Y. BI8C0P01LA, Lamank, IBIQ, (aae p. 9).

1. DmxamA. oanoEA, SUoHakat PL I, Fig. 13.

Dii. eoioiiiU e»teiuk, eelMia dtfrmk^miaque com/pori^, hexagoma, pbtt nU-

nume eUtngatia, laxigaiU alqtie carina elevata commnni, vmlio obsolete »»lcata, etr-

amdaUts apertura tHedioeri, mUicih n^terminali, iranscerae aemkmitaf moiytiuiiw

pmtlitbm iwflrnrtit. Ftttoribitt donff«te M^ticie, tUrinqve imrie iermiuMiBut,

eomeam»,er^Mo 090*9 Mt^medkmoMnielit.

Thv oclls in this species are almost rcfrularly liexatroTial, with the upper siirfiace

uutirdy flat, but calcareous, and aa the aperture is comparatively small aad 6ur-

fonnded bf vUgltftylfaielmud llpa; I ttiink it should be nUnrad to the ahore geinu.

The ridijes whicli .sepamie the cells are very indistinctly furrowed nlnni: the crest,

indicatinu: the boundaries of each two ac^oining cells. The slitters are large,

elonirttely ovate, with aeato terminatiaiiis, ooneatre abov«, and with a •ab-mediaii

OV:il -
I 1 ure. No oviccUs or avicolaria have been observed.

Lumlilies.—Yennanoor and Cbokonadapooiam, fonoing lather exteodre in-

crusting layers on Oysten.

Formation.—Airialoor gnmp.

TI. HSMBSANHOBA. SMmme, 1884, (see 10).

1. MBMBmnawa. muA, OoUatko, VL U, Slgi. S-8.

Mtmb. cellulis depremia, planU, Icpviffath, plti.i iniiifs-re '^fongaie hexagoitia, /ineia

impmii$ aeparatie, baai vtdde eoatractia, tectia, medio latiaaimia, parte anteriore

maHee angoatoHa, nammqmm oemiovotUf opertora firo cUMMm lomgUikUitk

cellitlarum occitpante, atib-ocata vel attb-pyriformi, antice paitlo anguatata,' margknbtta

decl'wibia, nuUatim breviter atriatia. Cellulia aiUiqti^ /ere regntariter hoxogooia,

sapianme fere omnbio 0ONe«*fKMHlf ieeiia, quaquo eoHomMmowS-mMibMOjMs^^rato.

Cdb depressed and flat» sepantod V TBiy line imprasaed Uims, ekngsteljr

hexagonal, widest in the middle, much more eontmetwl poHtcriorly than anteriorly.

The length of the cells is subject to considerable variation, apparently depending

upon the nune or leas plaSn aislhee lAioli ibej inonst fllie aperture it placed in

the anterior half, and it ovate or somewhat pear-shaped, its upper part beins,' slightly

oontraotod; its maigins are hnely radiately striated. In a colony the median or

ddest cells are generallf aloioat legnlailjr hexagonal, or at least mneh shorter

lli^w the younger cells, and ajiparently \s ith nu'" tliey l)ecome entirely covered with

a very slightly convex Galcareous smooth membrane, perforated about the middle

by a very small rounded opening, and many oeJls baTe besides tbls another small

«peDing in different phioes of the membrane, but generally suh-morgioaL

Localili/.—'S'mnyoor, forming thin incrosting layers on Oysters.

Ibrrwo/w/i.—Arrialoor group.

B • ( 61 )
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2. MEMHUANirOKA AC ItlCfLATA, SloltCSko, VI. II, Pisj. 4.

Memb. eellulis t» $eriebiis regularibu* altemaatibiu poaitis, clongatit, pottice

Mfftutaik et toUduUa, mmHee ftriianffl— atfiie ^perhira mofim, ktdittmete txwyfcwfa,
regnlariterqitc ornta imtrtii^; aoiimhurik dbotet mipn tferiunm tiH»t parvit

atqu-e plus minusce liinwsrcii/ibtts.

A species with comparatively very small cells, arrangal iu very regular alters

aatbg aniM. Tbia oeUa are elongated, much nairover at the base, and with a acdid

HBOOth covering; the anterior half, or more, of (he front surface is widened, and

oflBily all occupied by very regularly oval wide apertures. The furrows between the

oelb are mmetuaes acaroely traoeable. Each cell has above the apertoie two BmaD,

slightlv tumid avicularia, and as the poll* of thr rnlmiy an- arr;nii;<Hl in ([uiaouil*

it gives the appearance of each of them being surruunded by six raised porea.

JoobK^w—North of Boodo<qiol]Iaiii» ibnnlng veiy tbin oonringi on TIartitaMa

tub-^iepresta, 8toI.

tbrmoHon.—Anialow group.

JB. eotoma late filiacea; cellulit planU.fere regulariler hexagonia, UUerdtmqtte

motHee ^aufftMt, cariim wbobttua eireumdatk, Imigatit: t^tura A» parte aiUica

panto dfpretaa mta, mtb-quaekaie tmttunari, U6n Mut lomina parva detemdmte
iHttmeto, labio fere recto »eu pauliaper flcxuogo. Otncellulia tubrotundalu, churns,

itvt itHjirn Uifiruin- Utte apertis, ondi nutrgine svperwre elecato, hipposiderifiirmi

,

tiutrykie inferiore medio breviter linffu\forme produeto; nonuunquam ovioellulia in

fitde owmiao apertkt «0l Mkm oMetit. JFSworjftw ttaofftte muMt, tilrtegM ad
iermi»atio»em aub-obtuae ai^ulatit, medio deprettit, quaque ottio ovali tiutrueto.

This is an oxtrcmcly variable species and closely allied to several European

species described Irom the Chalk of France and from Maastricht, but the com-

panttrely large sise and ftmn of the aperturea and of the ditton readily dta-

tinifuiah it. On flic avemtro the cell^f are MPH^wt regiilar, hovrirronfil, sumflimrs in

longer stems moderately elongated, with 8illl00lh« flat anteriorly somewhat depressed

•nrihee, and farronnded by elersted ridges on which the finely impnaaed Hnea,

separating the cells, are scarcely tniccablc. Tlie aportiirc is mrKlorafcly InrL'f, sntne-

what angularly semilunar, with scarcely tliickeued margins. The upper lip has

inride » amall deaoendiDg lamiita, and fhe lower Up ia nearly straight^ or rery

dightly undulating:.

The ovicells are rounded, semigloboee, mtiraly doaad* or open in front, the

upper lip forming a boaio-ahoe-ahaped thin maigin, while the lower 1^ ia alightly

produced in the oeatnb Sometimes the elevated upper lip is broken swqr> and
then the ovicells appear as rounded or ovate depressions, and in other casea they

TIL E80HABIKELLA, (fOrt^* 1861, (a«e p. 10).

1. BnHABiMuiA SBMOM, AMUtnihr, VL Fig. 1.

( «2 )
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we enttrafy mm tetn^, cr do not tippume to bsn beoome at all dofdioped. AH time
atai^es mny be seen in one and the sam(> colony, as shown in fig. 1, on pi. ii.

The alitters are elon^aiely ovate, nith similarly shaped sub-central, depressed

TVlion the surface of tlio colonies has boon sli|^litly \rorn off, the riflL?e= bi^twrcu

the cells disappear, while the impressed lines between them beoome more distinct.

At ttie same time llie apertnre sligfatiy widens hj tin line edge^, of Ibhudh^ Mng
broken away, and assumes either a roimdly quadrangular or neailj loanded ahMipe.

Tlie ocal legiou is, however, dways somewhat depnased.

XoeoKHet.—Yermanoor, in yeUowldi laadjr bedi» Obtkemiafootam and
Ooteooiltln a. pinkish limeebme; rvrj oommou.

Ftmatim.—Ainaloor groop.

Vm. GeiMt.—BIFLV8TBA, d^OrNgii^, 1851, (see p. 11).

1. Bmimiu. OUKWIACA, StoUetkat Fl. II, Kg. 6.

B^. rmmlit InMs, eewiprwdii; 9iShM» magaia ralmdaie aakJiemvotria, in

srrir'iiiH obliquia dtspo!^ith ft wlc'u angmth separatU ; aptvtitra nmgna, lulr ov'tn^

aubautica, marffine undique elecato cinmmdata; JUtoribut celiuUt paulo minorUnu,

rlumbg^mibm alqme •» dimtdio aapen mmrgiaa aaUa alaaala pmdUias apartarv

A viTv chnrncteristic species, with broadly foliacoous, comprcs^rfl brnnrhi?9.

The ceUs are large, sub-hexagonal, with ovate, somewhat anteriorly placed apertures

;

eeeb eeD k taifOQiided by an elefated margtB and aepanted from flie ne^booriiig

ones by narrr)W rfroovea. The slitters are somewhat smaller than the other cells,

diamood-shaped, with a similarly fotmod aperture, and on the upper half of each

tiie maigin ta Toy mnoh higher than on the lewer one. Vo orioeUe have been

observed.

Locality.—^Yermanoor, in a yellowish soft saadefame.

Itirmatum.—^Arrialoor group.

Mutk, Cag Mjios* Bdnaato. 8oe« p. 78.

Colonirs more or ffUM firhirii'nr or conoid, composed of n Kitu/h:' l-ivcr of rrVf.,

with their orificea all o» one tide onlif ; partialljf attached when t/oun^, M muallif

quite Jrte snfan SMfett; aeUa broody neaaolah, waiA a taUat large aperture, or

JbuMatt atoattf fpttt mil daoriaped vttreoiifar etUa.

The attachment of the colonies is U9\uilly only iiirlicjited by tlie central or

oldest cell being fixed to a small portion of shell or a grain of sand, whioh does

not in any wagr intoftn irilb tiw maffonante at flie vlwlt «Qk«7 vben it i« addlt.

( M )



so CBETACSOVS OmOFOSA
It appMia to be omeljr an enepttonal eaae when the eobniy ranaina penunentijr

Bttaohed to a foreign Ixxly.

Thl> family must be baaed upon the growth of the colony, or else it oould

not eiitt at all. In HIm praaeat oaae, hoverer, that the maimer of growth am be
used as a principal diidsioiial ohaiaoter is iluc to tho fact that it is independent

of the form or Btnictuie of the foreign subject to which the first cell attaches

Hadf, and that, therefore, the colony may be oonaidered aa a fk«e*growing one. If

this circumstance were not considered important enough, the genana would have to

be distributed into other familii ns lias been done by d'Orbigny.
The genera belonging to the lanuly are—
1. latnuliies, Lamx.
Cells depressed, videly open in front, vibracular cells in more or less complete

radial scries alternating with the regular cells. Colonies free, orbicular, obtusely

conoid or oupulifonn.

Tin's ia the only genua iqiieaenthig the fiuoilj hy a riagle apecifla in llie SouHi
Indian ctetaoeooa depoaita.

Whether jPaeoliHmUtet of d'Orbignjr ahonld be regarded aa an Bbnormal
form of this family, or of the CKi.LitfOHii>^, T am not prepared to say, as I never

had an opportimity of examining any of tho species belonging to it; but I beiicTo

that d'Orbigny's SfpMwmttiet fa nothing else bat a Dicojma, and that it must
be referred to the MsuanANipoius^.

Otiffottretmut Qabb and Horn, (Joum. Acad. N. 8., Phil., 2nd ser., v, p. 139,)

only differs tram ImmUtM bjr having the vibracular cdU not equally numerous
aa the Otdinaiy odb, but scattered and fewer in niunber. This, however, also

occurs sometimes in apeciea of LimuUtes (for instance, L. Iliigenoici, Bosq ), fhc

vibracula being regular on one side of tlie colony and fewer and scattered on the

other. For this reason it seems to me very doubtflil that OHgtmtrerimn will pnime
sufficiently distinct from LnniiUtrs.

2. Meteraciu, G. and Horn, (ibidem p. 156). Colony, form of cells, and posi-

tion of Tibmoula emefly aa in XmmlUe$, but the edla do not radiate flram the

centre; more«Ter, they are arranged in straifrlit series, branchinaf off fnim a line of

]a(tget cells, passing diametrically through the centre of the colony from one end to

the other.

3. Srl''n<'r:i:, 'Bu^k, lins (liseoporid cells with a fe%v others interspersed, of

somewhat diilerent shape and structure, provided with vibracular openings in phiceof

the ordinary aperture.

4. Stkhopora, lIat,'enow, forms suborbicu1arcoloalM» with depressed, anteriorly

widely open cells, exactly as in LmulUet, but without any speoial vilti-neular cells.

The species refined Iqr d'Orbigny in his Pal. franvaisc, vol. iv, to LttmtUet
belong to Stichopom; and I am by no means certain that d'Orbigny's Dwcofliu-
trellaria differs from it, unless it be on account of (he p.>rf'-ct!y fln^trine form of the

cells, being entirely 0i)cn in front, while in Utichopora thev arc discoporid, being

( 64 )
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only rvntoriorly proviilr<l uitl\ an ajiortniv, A fiirflifr doulitful rroinis is d'Orhii^iiy's

LfilentJlitstrelUtria. The unly speeit-s kuo\\u is not tu be distiuguished lixiiu a
SMdlopora, of wUdi tiie migiaal cdla ham beenkat.

5. Stichojwrhii'* S^toliozka, Oolonios in form simil.ir lo LiinulUeg; colls

urceolato, moderately iutluttKl, polygonal, with a unall, rounded subtcrminal aperture,

inmtmag in tin and beeoniiBg orate towards tlie peripbeiT', vifhoDt any
ribracula.

6. Coiiescharellina, d'Orb. Colony conoid, solid, con^oaed of cells radiatiog

ftom a longitudinal axu; oella oioeolate, prorided with a nrandcd aperture, with or

iritfaottt aricularia, and sometimea with smaller interposed cella which probably re-

present ribracula. Tj'pc, C. tmfmtata, d'Orb., recent Other species are found both

recent and in tertiary deposits. With this genus Batoporai of Renss is evidently

identical.

7. Trochopora, d'Orb. Colony conoid, solid, composed of limsf cells, arranged

more or less parallel or inclined to the longitudinal axis, Hattened on the surface and
provided with large apertures, without any sviealarian or Tflxaeular oaOa. lype,

Tr. coiiica, Befr., fnmi tertiary bods.

8. Cttpularia, Lamx. Colonies depressly cupuliform, convex or slightly flat*

tened above, oonoavo or flat hdow; oomposisd of a aiii(^ lajer of ladiatafy ar*

ranu:od colls, depieaaed ahove, and eaeb provided with a atnall vflnacuhiin above the

aperture.

IVom this genua, d'Orbigny's Dueoporetta and Diaai^liubteUa ore, I believe,

not gonerieally distinct.

9. DipMaxu, Reuss (Sitzuugsb. Akad., Wicn, M. N. Kkaae, vol. 65, ISiu,

pt. 1, p. 231). Colony discoid, convex abovo, plain or slightly concave below, colls

nHjjf^aiig from a centre and incr^-Jtsini; in length the morcthoy arc distant from it;

theirouter surface is rronondlyflattoniNl, in-cjjfuhirly pulvLroiml, and indistinctly spiiiJly

arranged; on the convex surfiicc all are provided with large iiTegularly ovate or

rounded apertnrea, and each has a small vibcacalum cm the anterior ei>d ; on the
coneavo side only some of the eell-i liave elongated nportiires, ntliers are closed;

vibracula arc few, except a row at the |>ertphcry. Type, JJ. placeuluia, from lower

oUgocnn beda.

This is an ahnormal form of Sr:;£yjKirp.E, and form-; an inti^nriediate liulf

between the typical species of the family and OrbUiUipora, JOcupuiaria, and

maMkforOt aQ whibh might ahnoat with equal propriety be daaaed ia Hbu place,

inateadof ia1he]proxiiDiiy of Cftkpororia,

t iHfUm, 1 867. r«i la. ^m .

r
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IX. T.UNrLITKS, TMu.r., {m' p. 20).

1. LVNl LITES ANNtlATA, Sloliczkn, I'l. II, Flff. 5.

Xtm. eoimw cupul^furmi ; eeUulie qiiudraii<juluribH», luiiyUudinaliter coMfln-

mUtwt, margki^m mHqtte ted predpue <» pwrie tmterlore devoHas «pertura
fiifi.'iiificii, .<iji"i-i:>,'<f>, iniiiirrgfi, m/hr/tifit/nniffiifan ; labia fere recto; Kerieh'in imiea-

Uifioruni, lerliam iKirtfin Itit'UitiUiiiji celliilurum aquatUUmt, orijh-i'ui elongate oralis.

The colony is regularly cupuliform, with the oeDa equally rrtfiilarly di8)X]e4.>d

in XBdintiug !vs well M ill '
^

it ri(> neries, and as the {interior margin of each cell'

ix nonsidc'rably more elt-vateil tluin the jmstorior one, the whole colony has tlie

apjjearauce of being comjioMHl of rings, successively increasing in diameter, like

the atepe of an amphithootie. The aperture ia Bubquadrangukr, placed mterioiriy,

and the upper elevated margin often sliLjhtly overhangs it; its lower edtrr is nearly

straight. The uviculuria lie iu Ue2)rej>sioas, which Iwvc only one-third the width

of tlie legular odb, and an provided with ddngstely orate aperturea.

In ei)lotiirs uitlian imiK-rfectly well jmsnviil surfru'c the margins become
more or less easily worn off, and the urihces of the cells larger and of a rounded or

oral shape.

Loealitg.—Comnrapolliam, in pale oolonredt oonrse awidstoiio.

Fbrnntkm.—^Axrialoor group.

luuiNl;/,— CEl. LA nilDJE.

{fi»tlMitit.t., d'Orli. ct .lui't. HiLii riKintiilDX, Buck, et aud.).

The genera Mouuiug to this fmnihi are ehirjly eharw^eHted tie articulated,

eylindrical or moderately eompreited, branched sletus, the tingle branehe* hektg

joined to each other by fibrout, most probably chUi«o«» or hotnij utriugs, miml/i/

termittatiuy pointedly a4 the ba«e and tntneate at the anterior upper end. The celln

or* dupoeed all round the atenh or on two oppotUe etdee, amd are either ^ the

nrceolate orJlmtrine nhope, irifh or tr/ffionf oricelh, or ribraettta,

Aooording to this marked difference in the form of the cells the family may Ijc

divided into two sections, the ftinncr bdng represented by thetrne CeHarke (type C.

oputttioidea or C. cereoideaj, and the latter hy Salicornaria of Cuvier, (tj'pe S./ar-

ciminoidea, Johnst.). I have elsewhere* discussed in great detail the relation of

these two genera, which by most authors bad been wrongly considered as identical with

each other; bat while separating these two typical forms, I have attempted to prove

that Ghtiwouome of Munster is the same as SnlliwiKina, and that, on the other

hllindt Margaretta, Gray, Tubucelluria, d'Orb., and Ouchopora, Busk, cannot

be maintained as distinct genera ftom Cellaria. The spedes wfaidb wwe originally

described and figured bjr d*Orbigny under the* name of CeHorifi m Vol. V,

Pal. franf. terr. crot., are unquestionably to be referred to Salicornaria, and
those described as QuadrioeUaria are probably also not distinct from the latter

• FoniU Br>(xu#n TM »i«-aiilMil,W» toOiit tttgMt Vmmt OnL IhiL, Irt Bui, MSB, p. 141, it atq.
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genua, though I do uot wish to be positive on the last ix>int, an I Iiad no oppor*

tanify of examining any of the typical sii^cimeus fiijured by d'Orbigny. Of the
other genera recorded in tlic family, d'Orbigny 's Plunicellaria aaiA IMeettarim
appear to Ix' fairly sk-parablo fi-om SdVironmri-i, nltlmui^li very closely allied to it.

Xelli<i, liusk, and £oriceUariu, d'Urb., 1 do not know at all. What 8ar8 called

QHodirjaellflrja atands in Mwnewlnt aiiitOar nlation to GMImtim, m does d'Orbignj'a
genus of the siiiuf" nnine to -yfl^/cor/jflrtff, the form of (he colonics and iiDsiiiun of

the oelhi being in both similar, but the braacliea are not articulated, and therefore

Sars* geans must be denoted hy anotlwr name. (Comp. Quart. Jour. HienM. 80.,

lS«)t, p. 101). Prr/w/c( ///f;-M»rf Alder (Quart. J. Micros. Sc., IV, 180 p. 100,)

might also icom its name bo tboci^ to beloug to this £uuiljr, but as the colcmjr is

inartiMilatebaiidastlie1n«ndMadoiiot shov 'even a sign of oontnoKon at ibeif

baseSi* the genus must be referred to the Ckllspoiudm, unless it be found desirable to

separate into a distinct family the recent forms of the type of the two last genera,

and of which there are also a few fossil K]XH-ie<i describ(;d under Vitwttlaria and others.

Of the OaitMtatui, aa here understood, there are two gencxa represented in tho

South Indian cretaceous deposits, each by a single species.

Salicontaria, Cut., Ibl7<

Colony ismose, composed of flustrine cells round an imaginary axis of cylin-

(lnV.nl hranches, wliicli nn: coniiectt'd with each other by horny filiunents ; the joints

are always attenuated at their base, and in adult colonies somciinies permanently

andiyloaed. Baoh oeD is usually pirorided with an aTienlarian opening above the

aperture, whiob IB snb«nterior ur sub-eentral.

Species ot SaUeomaria occur from the cretaceous period up to the present time.

Tkaiiedktfki, d'Orbigny, 1850.

Colonies ramose, dichotome, branohea acliealsted, slightly ooaq^sed, vtith

two alternate series of flustrine, strongly margined cells on the two opposite broader

sides, and an undulating series of small, tumid aricularian cells on each of the

natfoirer sides.

Tliere appears to \\c only a single oetsoeousspeoiesof this geiui8kaoini,aawiU

presently be noticed iu more detail.

X. BAIIOOBKABIA, Cktewr, 1817, (see abore).

1. SALIOOBNA.RIA LAITTA, StoUczka, PI. II, Pigs. 9-11.

Sal. ramnlia rolundatia, mi^lieibM, batiteiuim atlemtatu, ktvtgatiii, ad (ernum-

tionem perforatU; cellulu in miebtu UmgituMmiUbtm mmtnrit dup<mii», elongate

Mtft-AeMV""***' jP*"'/* inferioi i' ronitpicuUer amiractu, l<BmgtUu, »Mri/iiiibit8 uHitu,plm

mhnisrr acute elenidn, cireimdatiii tg^ertwra aaHea, eUmgaie ooaia, mmpUei, iand
di/tliitcter marijinatu.

The single joints appear to be mther alunt, cedk is attenuated towaida the baae,

and at tbe tecmioation perfbiated, baving eridently bem attached by afleadble
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fibrous strini; to a prwodinpr joint. Tho number of lonu'itudinal sorie^ of cells

varies according to tho age and respective thickness of each stem, usually it falls

betwwn eight mi twelTe. Eaeh ocU ii wnnewhat elongatdy bexagooal, laflnr ooa-

tractod in 'he lower half, srti<W)tli, and iurroiindMl with a mort* or less elcn nted

nuurgin, which ia common to the adjoining oells. The aperture ia oTate and slightly

sunkeD. Orimlls placed abore the aperture hsTsm tbi; few inatBooet bemdtmmud.
Zooa/i/y.—Termanoor, in a acrft ydlowilh aand«tone.

FortucUfon.—Arrialoor groiq).

XL ITawfc—PLANICELLABIA. (POrbifng, 1861, (tee p. S8).

1. VhkVumiLuaA. ootoava, iPOrbignjf, PI. n, Hgs. 7-8.

IMl, Plamttllmria oeutata, d'Orblgnjr, P*]. Bnnt., tm. cnL, vol. r, p. 27, pi. 653, fi^. 1—(.

„ t „ fnftrata, „ „ „ » „ „ S—9.

P/. ratuulis comprcwUmcuiui, latemlUer angmte obtutis ; cellulia elliptic^, iu-

wattatia, tmMa Imtw tmiiMiiMiflt m̂ anAit, medio n^ftrtmuj^ana, OBttta,pei^braHt;

(trimlariiit firirrix, phot mitttme tttMoM fn^ioeiUtbii*, WM kiteri medkmoesiUrm
ntiffuUe ceUultB oppoaito.

Cettulk erorit a^fetUampemagnm elOHfoUt imdruetk fF.fm^ratot tPOrbJ.

I hare oa\j two fm^mcnte of this remailnlde species Iwfbn me. They eri-

dentlj lepment one nnd thesjime sixries. One (fi<^. 8) is better prescned, ami its

cells a^ree with those of d'Orbigny's P. ocuMa, being surrounded by a kind of

swelling of an elliptical shaiie, in the middle perforated by * comparatively small

ovate aperture, and separated from each other by slight smootli depressions. The
avicularia, placed laterally opposite the middle of the external lateral joaigia of

eaoh cell, are only slightly prominent, and with round openings.

The other lhigmien.t b eviAmtly much worn on its Bux&oe, moneo oa one
than on the other side

;
nearly the whole of the swollen jwrtion of the cells ronnd

the aperture is broken in, and thus the stem attains an entirely diiferent aspeet,

being at the aame time alio apfpuently ihtter than the other one. In tfan etsge

till- bniTirb is almost identical witli d'f)rbitruy'8 P. Jenenlrafa. There can he
no doubt that the two forms merely represoat differently preserved itema belongiiig

to the same epedee, and as d'Orbigny giree an exactly oorreaponding dlfteraioe

between his P. ociilaln and fenettrala, I must only conclude that they belong with
the greatest probability to one and the same species. D'Orbigny's specimens also

were from one and flie same looalifyt the flenonifln beds In tte neighbourhood of
Nfiion (Manohe), and he adds that the apeeies is lare. I maj rti^ the same of
its ocoorrence in Indui.

ZocaMjr.—Termauoor, in a y<-llowisii soft sandstone.

Ibma/ton.—-Arrialoor group.
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II. Order. CYCL08TOMATA, (S«; ante p. 4).

In luldiUon to tbo few species to be described in more detail, I may notice that

fVagraonts of a Tmneatnta (fiun. FAaemnn^), tit a OHMimi, and an Idomonea (fiuu.

litoMOXKiBJS) have occurred, the former n sembling C UAenoUm, (Goldf.), and the

l.'Utrr T. ronimiitiia, d'Orb., but these frajfments are not suffieient for an ap-

pi-oaeliiu^ly correct s£>cciQc determination; tbej are all from the sandy beds at

TenDanoor.

4. FiiiMgt—OBRIOPOnn}J!.

(CtrraSj* d'Orbign^) in pstQ.

Celh lidMar, e^nU, mort or lem elonffoMt iermUuiHttg <m every porfkm ef a
freelij exjxMed mirfarr, icitb rliixr!i/ i<rt, nminfi'd or .siih-jto^ygoufil, f/euerally ulighUy

immenedt b»t never lubuUtrly raited, or^lcet. The coioniea are ray diJ/ereiU

iHamtH)^, gkMar, cr ttmm, aad ike Mib are oonMmMM* Ai length, or iheg

rmt <» dktim^ hgen one oeer tie ofAer.

Tbe principal character lies in the equal aiie of theorifioesofthefleUe. whiebaie
placed close to each other; this is common to all the species iMloiiiriii;; to the family,

while tbe form and structure of the colonies can bo used for the delinition of genera,

or thooe wliidi d'Orbigny vefened to tite fiunfly, a few haTB^ howener, to be eoE«

eluded, namely, thi* spccirs wliicli lie rli-sirriiMlcs as Sfdcicrrca, Beficava, LrtrricfiPti,

&c, and which unq^uestiouubl}' belong to the Idomusiui/m. As regards the relation

of tiie CfBMorouDJi to tiie OmtPM, I am unable to (brm an exaet opiiiko, heeaoie

I am not acquainted witli any of the s[icci('<i of the latt^T family, but it aeemS tO

me that the two are entirely distinct, and that tbo Ckidm should be iitonaod next to

the MmosiaoM and BtetDM, as a fiuofly intetmediate hi some respects between the

CHEILOSTOMATA and the CYCLOSTOTfATA. Ouly a single Cerioporid genus,

witb a solitary species, bas as yet been found rqceseated in tbe South Indian

(sretaoeous dcposite.

XIL (?«MM.~0EBIOPORA, QoUifim, 1826.

Odoniea attached to Ibre^ substances by the base of snbglobular oir shortly

lamose stems with subcylindrical branches ; cells continuou8 throughout Uie stem,

ot in ImpcrfieGtly superposed layers, apparently arising ii-om a partial irres^ularity

in the growth of the length of aome odls; orifioea oikec together, rounded, or very

nearly ao^ dightly immeiaed and aepaiated by a amooth Baiihoe.

• Iimaiiiteaftuiitbitd'OrbiKBr'agniMCtawiiiMlljdIilBct bam OiHtfrm, tmk wH, amOMv |nAi
wfaf Bmsk'sam (or Un UaHj.

S ( iW )
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Tiie Cerioporte, of which Qoldfuss' C. micropora firom the Scnonien of Maas-

tricht may he considered the type, are exclusively found fossil, in jurasaic, creta-

oeons and tertiaiy strata. It is usually statod that the colony consists of numennu
supi-rpoMKl Inyors, bnt this is, strictly s]xakiiitr, not tlio caw. Tlif (ulmlar cells an-

continuous in each bmnch, but aj« they gradually, or at short intcr>:ils, increase in

length an Mnmd on the auiflMse, and thus enlai^ the inaas of (he oolony, tiie

(lifTfrrnt stngo-s of f»ro^-tli on the r(>speetive levels attain a similarity to ilistinct

layers, ouc incrusting the other, but these two kinds of growth dilfcr essentially

from eaoii other. The rimOarity hetweem the etegee of growfli and the diflbrent

layers b increiuscd by the cirtnmistance, which occasionally happciis, that the Cfrowth

<^ certain fwtions of the colony are aneeted, while others proceed in a lefpilar way,

bat they do not exieiid mve the aneited {Narta of the oolony. Deiflned in flds

manner, the genus Otriopora must inidnde many move speeies than were admitted

to it by d'Orbigny.

1. CmOKOA snFAB* 8lolie$ka, PL III, Figa. 1-8.

Cfr. eotmia rejH-n/e, ceespHota vet nmont, rmmUtekm^irmiitu out plus mtnutee
eloiif/iit ).-,, terftlbiix, rel lateraliier eompretautaeulis ; orifidu magnia, avbrohmdatit

vel poljfgoim, immenk,iatergpaem paulo anguatioribut, ronrf^j-hrHmlis, l^igath nul

mbuMttime obtolete^e pimcticulatui, aepanUk, nomunqtwia ut seriebm obUqiiU fere

Hm large siie and regohuity in the anangement of the orilloea distingdghes
this fppoies from all others at present known. Tlic colonies <jonorally form ex-

panded layers, ttom which shorter or longer, rounded or slightly compressed
bimndieB iasne, and these again appear (o be ramified. On a well ptMCfved amfiMO
the orifices lie between slightly elevated and narrower intcrsimces, but vfaeo these

become worn off and are flattened, their width often equals to, or even slightly

esoeeds, the diameter of the oviflces, and their siuftee ezhibita a fine puucticulatiou.

Locality.—PoodoopolliaiB« in a piwMA somewhat aandy Umeatonei
FonHotioft.—Arrialoor group.

5. Iluufy.—CMSaCIl>M.

(fftfitl^, d'Oi-bijjny, ('arriJrf, il'Orl)., [i;irtl.

Cttouea variable in thnpe and ai:e,eelU tubular, of two kiuda, irregularly placed
heb»em each ofAer, md Urmiiig^ en M expoaed portkm qftt aOeiif. Tie larger,

or ordinartj, ceittt km9 roumMt <^e» aUghf^ etemtted or margined^ orffSest^ mmetimta
( 60 )
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OF SOUTHEItN INDIA. a?

amuifed in groupt, but wUhmtt any reguhtritjff while the tmaller orifieea are alwaya

MmeuBkat immerted 0md imterpoted Mwee» ike oihen.

The OttMmoM ntnawer esaeXtf to the OnaorotaDM, diffiBring from the latter hy
the fi'll-i bfin^ of larger and siiuillcr size, 1]oth intprspoi-srd betxvofn oaoh othrr.

Whether all the generic divisious which aie introduced in it by d'Orbigny are

admimiUe I am not in * position to nfllim; hat I beUeve thst mott.af the spedes

dl' Zoiiopontf and its dose allies, whidi are placed by d'Orbigpny in a distinct

family, Cavsidji, should not be separated from the Crmsc/bm, because they have

smaller orifices placed between the larger ones, even when the latter only occur on

limited portions of the stem. The name Ojvbid/B ou<;ht, I think, to lio i-(>tjiincd for

those (renera in which the lnr<;or cells arc iirmn'.'<-(l in regular series, as, for inatyap^*,

in Cacea, Dontopora, Madiopora, Stellipora, &c.

Howerer, lome of the genem with the larger orifioet aaanged in btmdlea, or

in multiserial ridscs, as in most of the discoid Dofmncirr, Bitukki of lleuss, and

others, and also nearly the entire lamily CrriDjB of d'Urbigny, should be united

ivith the FjLteaoiaoM, cr PAteratnni^, whioherer name may be thooght prefonUe.

I have little rlmiht that mth tlirso changes, if ftdo])te(l, anrl al<o thnsc T have

alluded to, when speaking of the two previous families, a more rational grouping

into fiunOiea of tiie inaitionlate CTCL06TOMATA might be attained. Of
ooame d'Ofbigny's division of the latter order into 'Fobaxikata, TuauuiTAt and
Fascicvlat^ miut be giren ap; for it is irreconcileablc with that author's own,

and, I bclierc, also with any olber, dassification that may be propoeed.

Two genera, eacli with a single spedes, bsre been met with in the oretaoeous

deposit"* of Soutlicni India.

Jletervpura, Jilainville, 1834.

Colooiea simple, or nmose, with ^Indrioal or aUg^tij davate brandMS.

attache<l by the ba.sc to forei;>ii ohjet'ts. TMarcrcr and imaUer Ofifioes iRegularly

distributed over the entire surface of the colony.

The apeeiea of tbis genus are finmd in meao- and onno-ioie di^onts, and ibeie

also occur a few species recent in tlie Eaatem seas.

Zoikyporo, d'Orbigny, 1819.

Cohmiea mmose, aa in Seteropora, but fbe larger orilioes only ooenr in groups

or on slightly elevated zones round the cylindrical or somewhat compressed stems

;

there is, however, no regularity observed in their position respecting each other,

and smaller oriiioes are intermixed between, them, andalso oeoor on the intermediate

portions of the gnmpa or zones.

Thus Zottopora may be looked upon as n combination of Civioporn and

Meteropora, Some of the species very closely resemble Flelhopora, which only

diflleri by the absence of smaller orifloes interspened between tbe larger ones.

Thr genus is met with chiefly in cretaoeoos depostti^ bat it is also, though very

rarely, rc^presented iu tertiary strata.

( « )
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XIII. ^7('«««,—IIKTEROl'ORA, BlaiiiK., 1S:U, {^c p. 27).

1. nKTEUorouA Tamuuca, AS/olir:hi, PI. II f, ri;,'. 1.

JI. coloiiia lutmoiKt, mmi« dichoiomit, cylitulraceit ; celiitUtrum ujjei'lwHi tub-

Hiialoait, pl«$ mhimveirrefftiiorUertpmmk, MMoftomMimMjwimlt, immutliBpauluhm
elaHff"f'-« "t'lHp ill geriebiia iadistmclu longUudkuiltttr imittlath (liMpoitilM.

limnches dichotom and cylindrical, with the orifices of the cells round,

moderately project in above the surface of the stem, and with very numerous in-

tenpened small pores, many of whk-h arc slightly olonu::ite and connected into

more or loss distinct, loti^itiicliri:illy tindulatin!?, sories. On some jwrtion of the

blanches the apertures of the culls have sometimes a dispositioa to arrange

themselTeB in tiannrase aeries, but in other places then ia no regularity to be
observed in the anfin^'cmcnt. In the centre of the stem, the rolls are, ns usuallv,

inegularly arraugcd, cun ing oulAvanlit to each side, aud as they arc much more
delicate in the centre than round the surflwe, they are easily broken in at the termi-

nations of the stems, whidi then have the apjioiinuice of d'Orbi<;ny's Semicresci»

m Hagenow's Cutaria. The species belongs to the same type as Hagenow's
S. JDumonii (Bryos. Maaat. Eteide., p. 48), dilfering from it by the apertoNa being

doBcr together, and alao a little larger, a.s arc Iike\> iso the intermediate poraa.

LoeaUtg.—^Yeraiaaoor, in yellowish soft sandstone.

Ibrnw/jon.—.AzrialMM- group.

ZIV. Oonia.—ZONOFORA,(fOi««1648b(Mep.27).

1. ZoNOPORA iNDicA, SMietko, PL III, Fig. 5.

SjOii. colouia rami'lig cr"M»u, ad uUervnUa btevin eonfractis a/que in utroqne

UUere obtute tuberonk, in jutrtibm ^ewUk orjfiait majorUnu atque minoribus,

fohmdotii, dente jMenrnMia uutrtielit.

A sintjle frnjrnient of tlii-^ fm-rTi il-ffi-rs from tlie several alliofl s|)ecies described

by d'Orbigny by the obtuse protuberances Iwing conspicuously more developed in

two oppoaite diteetboa, eo as to gfre the branch a slightly compressed apiH>aranoe

and a broadly elliptical section. Hie prutulx-rauces are larger and more At idely

separated than, in Zon. uuditlata, which in other rcspecta the Indian species closely

resemblea. The ocffioea are, strictly speaking, of three kmds: those in the contracted

portioaa aro of meditun aizc, all equal or subeqiial, and separated from each other bjr

iutersjmees, whieh are as broad as fbe dianioti r of racb orifice. On tlic elevntixl

portions the large round orifices are seimrated by smaller ones, which, again, differ

in aise, some of them equalling those in the depreaaioma and oflMie aia stfll aualkv.
The cells in the centre of the stem aiC TCftioal, and thoae tul^n^qg 1(i^tm

gradually bent out towards the margins.

ZoeaK^.—North (tf FoodoopoIUam, In a whitlah limeatone.

Form^tioH.—AjcMooe gMmp.

( 02 )
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0. FamU!f,-^ENTALOPSOEIl>^.

fMlmi^eriAt, wuH., in part. Spaniim, ol pnt.

CMtmi0$ ramote, aUached otilif by the base qf ihe «tem to for^gn tUfftettf or
creep'uifj on the stmif; rrlh Ixhnhir, in-rgiilarly (IMrUmM OMT ike mu^iee,tmdt
<u a title, toUhoul any intcrmediale, or acceamry, porea.

ThoM (nrGLOSTOMATA irliidi hsve odb pnmdfld witti tabular, pro-

jeoting OfifloM aiipear to 1)c rationally divisible into three families: 1, the

SxTAtormiMm.r., as almvc characterized ; 2, the Iimohsokm, in which the orifices

an inraged in regular rows, cither all round a taAnah, car only on one or two
tidM (IdmoHta, Bomeru, Spbropwrot Ac) ; S, tlM 'FjMmaiAM, in which the edit
an' arrati£r(Hl in more or less rpi^ilar groups (Cin'lofiorti, Actinojwrri, fee). An
cpithucc appears to he always present on the stems, but whether it is solid or

pniTided with intennedlate pom hetween the ngohv oelb cHmot be looked npon
of liisjlior than generic value, as i>, fbr instance, the raso Ix'tween hhnoriea and
Crinirn, or between SpirujHtra and Spbvporiua, and others. The presence of the

•nperflcial pons afipean to depend npon that of eertain longitndhul eaaala, which
Rumtuiul each tubular cell, and the sii^nification of « liidi is as yet unknown. The
numerous family divisions introduced bj d'Orbigny in his section ' Tubvlatjl are

imtenahle.

Of several of the penera beloni?inf» to the present family, I liavf given a review

in my fossil Brj ozoa from New Zealand (Comp. lleise dcr Oost. Fn^gatto Novara,

Qeol. Thcil, 1st Band, 1805, p. 97 ct scq.). In the South Indian cretaceous deposits

only two have as yet been found, eadi beiiig zepiesented by two wgacoM.

Pif>b(Miciiin, Audouin, 182(5.

Colonies creeping on foreign objects, permanently attached in narrow, branched,

single, and more or less elevated or conrex layers. The species of this genus are

most amiMKraa in Jurassic and in cretaoeooB depoaits.

JBntaiaphora, Lamx., 1821.

Odionies erect, lamoae, attached with the ban to iiotetgii objects s bnmobes
cylindrical or slightly eompnaeed; orifices of tiie aperture irregularly disposed all

round the stems.

The ^taiophone moeUy occur in cretaeeooi deposits, but are also represented

h<^)ih ill 1 he jnnissics and in tlie tertiaries, as well as in the present seas. I have else*

where (Novara Rcise, loc. cit., p. 101,) discussed the propriety of adopting the name
JSntalophom in place of that of Pmlulopora of Blainville, and although serezal

autbonj still retain the latter name in preference to the older one, I do not see

the least chann;*^ in the art^monts which I then produeod.

in the same paper 1 have adopted d'Orbigny's name Jiidimtup&m in. a some-

what diflBfent aease fimn the original charaeteristie given of the genus, namely,

retainin? it for a crrfain number of Eiifi'!"/Jiorir with slightly compressed brandies.

Some of these forms iuui been referred ah%ady by d'Orbiguy to liis HiUianfopora,
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but its tj'pical species differ essentially by having a solid lamina passing through

tin centre of tlie bnmohefl. On noonsiderin^ this questiini, I find that the latter,

namely, till* tj-pical Bidiastopora of d'Orbiiiny, iiuist be aijJiin unite d with JCsnew-

ttripara, because the slightly smalli r (ir greater comprcwion of the iRBiiflibM

(wtiieh arc very braad and oespitoae in tyjiical Maenteripora) oannot be considered

ns a character of generic valiK'. On I lie oilier liatul, the species which only differ

from typical Eiitalopkora with cylindrical branches by having them slightly com'-

pressed, and for which I then believed that the name Biil'uuilojHtm might 1m?

retained, must Ik' referred to £ttlalophora. It might be that the name Bidku-
(oporii is still admissilile for soine of <lie s|H'cics rrfcnvd by d'OrhiL'tiy to it,

but of which fmm mere tigurcs it is at present diflicult to judge whether they

beliaig to the oheiloBtomate or to the cgrebntomate diirbiaii of the CSliopoda,

and this question most, therefore, be left to fluther research for settlement

ZV. OffNw.—PBOBOSGINA, Audoum^ 1826, (p. 29).

1. FsOBOMiirA UDiouxoBini, <f Orftitfiv, PL m. Fig. 6.

ISn. Jwlawhll ntHlXUwtm, d'Orb, t'..l. Kmnc. I.rr. .r.t.. ^. p. >.M. <m. fipi. H.M.

UMk It » » Ruoii in IViikxli. AkaJ., Wi«a, vol. vii, fiL I. |i. 137, |iL ixvii,

H ud fL mffi, <B. r.

JVofi. eotmda rtmia dieholomit tett partlm eonftueiUibtUj latU, Aweevj*, ad ter>-

iiiiiif'tioiics ii'/iiiin :ii/>t>iiii. ctnrif'oniiif/im; crlli'l'ii (ithuhniiH hand tlifiliiicff'r ttepfirnlix,

Iteciffuiis, oi'ijiviis mudice elemttit, Hj/pruxitiutlia, ia sei iebu* ol/liquia, Irumcertut, piiM

miimtvc reffularibtu tUipotUk.

The ohaiaoterifttio dbtfaiction of this qieoies oooaista in the apertona ofthe oella

being arranged in more or le&s roguUir tninsvet^' series, in each of wfaioh ttiejan
more daaeljr phioed to each other, than is the distaniTft between two «"^TiiBg oella In

a longitodinal direction. Sometimes the orifices in one of Itos cion aeries became
almost confluent ; this is, however, only the case when their tabular tennina*

tions have been broken off. The form of the colony is very variable, sotnelimes

oiiiglo, or dichotomo, or several branches become more or less confluent, but

in all the aame anaagemeat in the oells and the same siie of the orifloea it to be

obienred.

Jacality.—North of roodoopoiiiom, incrustiug shells of Terebrutula tub-

depre$$a, Btol., not oommon.
Fci'iiicHoii.—Arrialoor ^oup.
P'Orbigny described the siKicies from the Turooicu bed of 'Fous (Charcnte-

InfBrieove),' finm ' Angoal6me (Chareute) and fimm Baiate-Mraie (Indie et Loiie}.'

Prof. Ileuss found it in the €hwni<4e|NMi<s ofthe Alps and. in tlw Pinner

limestuno of Bohemia.
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2. I'HOIIOSCI.VA ASGIISTAI A, <!' Orbi(/illl , PI. Ill, Figs. 7-8.

iKiil. I'l-.l...,. ju,. a.t.jKtliila. li'Orl... I'.il Kr.iii,- Un. .tA.. v. ji sii. ji!. (i.j2. fij;«. 7-3.

Pr. colonia anyiusla, rarnoia, paulo conces'uucula, ceUtUiu iubulusit, plus iuiuiuoe

gloHffatk, plertmque ui dHofo* teHebut, fitv ngularUut e< aAbwHrfjfcw, ditpoaUkt

lieeitjuCtK, mhiutistime pmeUnutoikf oe^Udk modiee etetatit aigue ad vtrwmgue
Uilim ex-citrratui.

Thf cull my is narrow and £»[>n(>mlly dichotorao, the branches being of nearly

equal tliickucss tliroughoul, coiuiM&ed of alloruating Hcrics of tubular cclU, with the

orifloes bent ootwaids on enclt nde. In well preaenredspecimeng^wliieli baretiwodU
niiarly perfect, thr orifici's nn- rather distant, and their alternatini^ position is toh'r-

ably well nuirked, (nee lig. 8), but when the surface Ijccomes worn off, this

n^olarify is leM coospieuoas, the oelb qipeor to be ahorter, and the oriflceB

aif sonii'liines placed nearly side by side. The alternating regularity is mIsh les.s

observable oa sharply buut jiortious of the oolouy, or at the terniioatiuus of single

bmnchea.
( )n the whole, there is, fuyweTer, no easentbl distinotUni between Bnnipean and

Indian Bpecimeos.

Zomlitff.—North of FoodoopoUiains found creeping on TerebtvtiUa tub-

dfyyi-cAwf, Stol. ; rare.

FnrDiiilioii.—Arrialoor group.

D'Orbigny described lua speeimcu firom 'Mtius (Sartho/, I'uuud in beds

boiieved bj bim to be Mbiable to Cenomanien, or tiie GEaij ehkiritte.

XVI. 0«mw.--'BNTAI/)PHOBA, Lamomrotue, 1821, (.sec p. 20).

1. Emtalofhosa uxBiLTA, Seittel, TL III, Figs. 0-10.

iML XwMytmm Ihwto. BahMl. mtjtaaet AtOaia XiOUk, HtriaB. p. Sft ft lia-US.

E'lt. ruloiii" roiiiitlom, raiimlh tfracUibos, siili-n/liiiifrifis, rrUiilii lubnlosia in

qnatuor aut qitiiique teriebua aliei^aulibu* circa periplteriuin UispotUit, UeeigalU, m
ti^afiek hiiffUiu^iuaUer tmeatii ; atifteikgliitmim$K Mutatej^ieiaitam atqae

MemUter cturvt^

The bmnehcs arc in this species thin, and almost round and (;ylindrical, 1>eing

slijihtly widened only ni-ar the orifices. The cells are mcKleiutely elongate, in four

or live altemutiug scries, smooth, with opaque longitudinal lines. lu well pieserrcd

speeinMitt the tnilioes are distinotly tnbnlac and beat oatwards, bnt the maigina am
easily broken awajj and then the focm of the apertotea diaages fkom nmnd to an

oval shape.

( W )
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Beissel, who studied the internal struduroof tliis and other nlhVd species,

statos tliat the longitudinal lines are produced hy fine eanak irbich surn)und each
ci-]l, iiiul some of which aie more or lew oontinuoiis flirong^ (be entire length of a
branch.

ZoMlify.—Yermanocr. in yeDowieh undstoae; nre.
Fr>niifrffon. —Arrialoor ijroiip.

Beisaol gives it as a rare spcdeg, occurring in the Chalk nitbout flint«

at Friedriehberg, Ftausberg, and Yaeli, all loeaUtiee in the Senonien bed* near
Aadien.

2. Entaixjphora PAViinsyTATA, S/oliczltt, PI. Tll, Fijt. 11.

Ettt, ratnit crasaititculia, aiib-ci/liiidraceit, ct'lliilis in svperjicie deploiinlig, iiiitin-

littime puttcticuUiUt, Uiieia panluUtm eletatia in uiroque latere Maryiuatm, aperiiiria

temtimUbiis, »nb-roiiuidBti$, vis fnimuien^iAMi ant ^ania, atrf parHm m terMm

This epecips (liffrr"; from flic majori) v of tlinsf known by tlio I' lls licinrr de-

pressed, flat) or very little convex, and surrouodcd bjr slightlj elevated Hues, most
coiispicuoin on ei^er aide of the odL Tlie mirfece ia yvej minutelj punctated.

The apertures on the stem arc nomeKNls, ^ < i > ~Iii;htly or not at all jnominent, somr-

vhat rounded, and in some {)lnce8 arranged in oblique rowa, but more generally they

aniear to be ii-reguhu-ly disiwsed. The section of the bxsnoh ia nearly cylindrical,

and shows an almost gradnal inoreaae in the diameter of tlie eella ftom flie centre

tOWanl.s the j)m|iher\-.

JLocality.— i'ermanoor, in yellowish soft sandstone; very rare.

IbrNMifjon.—Arrialoor gnmp.
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Genhkal reuaeks on tub Ciliopoua of xhe Souru Indian cbetaceoub

SBMMnS.

She OiHopodB bm roproacnted lijr & oompHiiifdf veij imall mimlMr in Am
BouALliditB €W(a<'omis (IcpDsits, and their iUstril)ution is very \oail. Tlioiv are.

deran gSDon of Chcilostomata, with altogether ouly scvcutecu species, and eight

genem OydoabmiAta, -with only tea qpecka; howeree, as four offte ipeeiMdo
not admit of mon^ tlian a generic determination, the total nun>1>cr of s:>tisrartorily

detenoinablo species is twenty-three, which ia slightly larger thaa that of the

BnadUoiioda, but very mudi lea thsa that of wy vi iha time ofther daases ci

UoUniOB prariously dealt with.

There ture only six localities which liavo yielded spccimeiu of Ciliopods at all,

and of these merely tha>e, which furnished more than one. All the localities &I1

nithin the gco^phical extent of the Arrialoor gioap, which corresponds to the

Upper Chalk, |xirt of Turonicn, Senonion and T)anien, or Upper Plnaer of EuNpean
geologuts, as will bo scon from the folluwiu<; tables :

—

Ommmiui namoir »

ii I

(

1 e

II 1

II • *

hitfciiitSlH u I • ^<ll p«lll«M

iBSH,iM n 1 n
II r

i< 1 «-? 'J-lt^-uil

IS 1 ClMkoai4i|iMcm ...

lU
M I •

It I w
IT la I u

»

• 17 I 1*

n 10

» IT II

u 1*1 II fii iilinpilfca ^
TO ICI

n la n 1

fin II

» M II •

W
IX a>

u a 11 OraunptOlM _i
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Mo. Htm.
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P0{4llMl|iuIUUi ? 0-Ti' Tt4iilcli of 'Umi*

n >1 III »-IO M

n . ^nanMa. BUI. H lit II TttauiMor

It is natural that witli such a lliuited distributiou of the species, iuid com-
pantirely Tcry great wewmty of even the speoimens, no gedo^oal inference can

be drawn rcirnrdiiii; the relation of tlio diffcivnt Lrnmpg cf tiie Tridiinopoly and
South Arcot dejiutiits among thoinsolves. Of the tncnty-fhree qsecics found in the

Anialooir group four an identical irifh tlu»e flrom Bnropean upper cnlaceoas
deposits. This trivcs 17 per cent, for tin- Cilidjioda, the next laigest pOTOentBge of
identical species, after the Brachiopoda and the Cephalopoda.

( 08 )
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PLATE I.

... 1. GnunoBA nmiA, Stolietia, p. 12; a small portion of • miony enlarged about

ftctgr diimetanj JIT. ^ PooJoopMitm, Arriaicor group,

... %. CnxETOBA FrNcncvLATA, S(<>llc:l>i, p. 12; • portion of a ooliinij tnlugtd abottt

twenty duuneter* ;
Ciohtiutdapooram, Arrialoor grvup.

... S. Cbli^u nrairtBua, Ap&nfa, p. 18; cnlMgad poriioB of* oolongr ; Jf. ^AmIm.
jtoll'mm, Arriahor gr«tg>.

4—5. CEixKroR.! HissiuB, Sioiiezlta,'p.lSi onhiged portiotu of two diir<>rent colonies:

in fig. t, the ovicxlU an: ncurly tmtymhm, in fig. i, Muoaly at an, devolopcd

JIT. 0/ Pim h'ipi/futm, Arrial'ior group,

6—^7. Xkbaiu. OPTADlLis, StoiifUa, p. It; li, eiilijrgcd |>ort4ua of a roundt'J Btem,

lopwianted in natural .lize in fig. its l<<»i'rparlisi«nd,aaihoiniiBMii-tionOi,

tta vyper is aomewlut oomproMcd ; 7. 7<i, 7i, ai« ootraipaiiding figuoi of aaotbar

Mmdktiactly foliaowm 00I0117 3 (Maedl, Arri*le»r gnmp.

.„ 8. Kwwm FOEioiKA, S{olie:ia, p. 15; ^, uilai]^ poTtion of a ooboy, 8«, fha

BaiDp of a Eoction ;
Ci"iami'/iipoor:i:i, Arrhilmr group.

... 9. KsciUHiruKA OKXiw, Slo'ic:k'i,\\. Vi ; 0, cnlargi-d jK>rfion of the hU'm reprcsECUtvd

in fig. 0a, Mj iatiic ecctit'ii <t 11^'. 'J; yerwanoor, Arrialoor gnmp.

... 10. EciiAunai ominai, Stttietia, p. 10; 10, eulaigeJ |iottioo of a amall stem icpn-
amted in fig. lOi, 10> m an enbugad eetiim of the «ima cdony ; If. q/" AmKm*
poUiam, Arriatoor grvup.

... 11. CiLUFOKABiA ^ iiuUL, p. 16; side and top viowa of a atem io natural liaej

CMtMubftmrn, Anitiloer group.

... li. DnoDfou ranou, ShttetU, 17; oqlaiged portioii of a colony ftom Femaatir,
drrmtofttmip.
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PLATE II.

¥ig. ... 1. EaniABimu soean, SMktta, p. 18| colwved nrihce of s IbliaiMi atcm;
Ttrmanoor, Arrialoor ffronp.

V'lgf, t—3. MiHBBAinrORA rsPATi, Sti>iieski, p. 17; &g.i i» an eulargvJ portioa of a culooy

ctaepins; on a eKm?a dull, tbe Ipmr <m1W iritt tfw maU •fariagi an the

oldpst and aome of them are ncarljr eloaed; fi^. 3 is a Epeeiaun of wiSmKf
growth with moro eloDgatetl ocUs ; liim»fMr, Arrialour gmp.

Vig. ^ 4. Mbmbiahipoka AommMk, BMetia, p. 18; Milargcd mu&m of s tdkiaj from

Peodoojtollhm, Jrn'<if"c-r ^rotip.

Tig. ... S. LvXDUTBS ASXULATA, S(otiaia, p. 22; fi and 5a are aide and top views in natural

iaa, M « pmtiim of » wortbeRil, Sc » daiilar one of • %nU pmnnrdl mfiwo]
Grmarajio/fiam, Arrhloor group.

tig. ... 0. BirurvTBA cuiOi'U.TA, Ste/ietia,f. IB; 6, an enlarged portiuu of tbe turiiioe; Qa,

onlargad Mdkn of > part of tho oalonjr ; TtrmaMtr, Jrrititotr fimf,

Tlgt. 7—8. Pli|IICEU.ai;IA Ocnma. 0-',v,,,y, p. 2t; 7, 7.J, 7* Jire •iilargr-.J vi. wif of the fmnt

and lido vivws niid uf tbe iHxtiuo of a s|i«cimen io wliich tbe cvll« an) rather much
won off; 8, Sa,Si ira oomipoiidiBg flgweo of a iMttar jMwwd ^oeiaMii
Yermanoor, Arrialoor ffrovp,

Y'igt. 9—11. Salicornaua L&dta, S(oli«$ia, p. 23; 9 and 9d are enlaigcd pottiooi from the

rcBdof ttitaonf lOaad 11 alMnirtlieattoniiatadliMB; TumaaMr, AnitUttr
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PLATE TII.

Vlfft. I—it. C'tuiOTOUi Dlsi'AB, Shiliczi.i, p. 20 ; 1 is a uliort culargvxl stom of la; 2 is a

portion of a lougiT brancli
;
2u, » portion of tlip sjime enlarged ; and ii, half of

tilt natiioa, dionng tlia gndaal increate in the nidth of ths oeUtj 8 ia t piaw
of roek vidi a portion of a preftdin'; colony and fhe fawtof o— IiimA wMA
h.id ViiNTi lirokeii otT; li.i i>< nn oll^lr<:^l^l .'^in tact' r>f tVio f >nilM> aad SJ^W oobxigol

ieotion of the hitter ; Poodoopotliam, Arrialoor grouf.

Hff. ... 4k HBniiOH«4TAinni<u, jivf^tesla, p. 8B; 4h tkntnialifaaof
4j, n { or; inn of a branch cnliiigad) 4(| liociMiiiite|« Md futiad gMtMHi}

YematKtw, Arrialoor group.

Fig. ... Erarovogu nctitCA, SMiesla, p. 2S ; 5 u tte item In nafairal aiie ; So, a portion of tlio

surface cnlargT<l, tln' |>'" ji' r'.Jnn refers to tlic rlcvud'J purt uf tlio fnlnny witli

hiiger and tnutller ocU-openiugs j >>i ia a horiiontal aection ; A'. ^ PoodoofoUum,

JrrUtMr grtigt.

tig, ... d. PbOBOSCINA EAniOLrrOaCM, Or^wj', p. 30; 6, the crtvinn;; [iLuiiy in natiua! size;

6a, a few branobea enhugod, in order to show the di»thbutton of the oella j 6a,

Imrarilgan, a imall portion of one btanoh, itiU aMnonlHtgadi V. ^ fetitt-

po/liiim, Ary'taloor ffroup.

Fig*. 7—8. PaoBOSCDTA akgustata, Oriiptf, p. 31 ; 7, a creeping colony is oatoral aia, Jm,

•nlaigcd, tbonlia iiadthair apertoiea mnoh iq^iMa aiMl tti« awfiwe ia not wrfl

preivrvcd ; 8 and 8« ate corresponding fignna nf a baUar pnamad anaO oalo^r;

A', of PotiHfQUum, Arrialaor froup.

Kgs. 9^10. BnatonioBA vonuaA, Btiml, pw 81 1 aide and aaetiond nam of pottiona of too

sUm-i : }'i-rm-:i!!iT)r, ArnaloOT group.

fig. ... 11. ExTALoruoRA rAVtiianATA, SMiczht, p. 32; side and Mvtiooal views uf a portion

nf natem} Fumnotr, dniuhtrfnif.
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